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TEAG UE
DRUG MONTHLY NEWS

A M t t u j *  from  T * « fu *  Drug "Your Phirm iciit'

SLATO N  S BIRD IN H A N D

T h r ill  o f  t h e  y o a r  i s  B u ic k

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.

THE BEST PLACE TO LIVE

Slaton has a good start toward being one of the most 
attractive towns on the South Plains because of the many un
usual and attractive flower gardens that have been developed 
within the past few years and the interest in growing things 
has taken on a great impetus.

The new water well on the East side of town has added 
considerably to give the city enough water to encourage the 
irrigation of flowers during the summer time and if more 
water rate arranged so that the gardeners could bo encouraged 
to grow more flowers and fresh vegetables the appearance of 
the town and the health of the citizens would surely show 
much improvement.

Slaton at the present time has a water rate comparative 
to the other towns on the South Plains, but if there is enough 
water available that could be put into the city mams it would 
surely be profitable to make the rate more attractive because 
a great many people would take advantage of growing more 
and better cared for lawns and gardens

With the improvements at the City-County park and the 
better care of the City Mall grounds Slaton is takmg on the 
appearance of a most attractive town, the face lifting of the 
business district and the cleanliness of the town should and 
does make visitors most pleased with Slaton Better think 
twice before you sell Slaton short —  A M J
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F A T H E R  T O  F A T H E R

YE THEN. 3E N6 EVIL, KNOW HOW TO &IVE 3000 Gl*T5 '
" u n to voue  c h il d r e n , h o w  m u c h  wce&  v o u fc iy  ■ .

¿ F a t l i r r
WHICH \*> IN HEAVEN GIVE GOOD T H IN G * TO THEV\

, THAT A 6 K  H IM  ? ¿MfMKT (  MATT. T i l  J

HOW T O  G E T  52 ISSUES O F  
T H E  S L A T O N IT E

FREE!
IPs no *o<rot to m oil of yoo. You 'v* boon doing It for yoar».

Just »hop the ad» in any ono i»*oo of your yoar » subscription.

You 're  bound to find enough good 

deal» in any i»»ue to more than pay 

the subscription price for the whole 

yoar.

W e're not kidding! There'* not an issue of the Slatonite printed that 

doesn’t bring you news of new products or bargain prices that are worth 

more to you than the cost of your year's subscription.

By shopping every issue closely you 

can make that $2 50 back each 

week-or a net profit for the year of 

$130.00

Try It For Yourself!

Slip §>latmi $latmtitr
163 South 0th St. Editorial Dept.— Phone 200

Advertising Dept.— Phone 201

The progress and prosperity of every community is gov
erned to a more or less extent by what the citizens of each 
town do to improve and encourage the advantages that are 
already established just as much as by what can be done to 
brmg more activity to any area.

The town of Slaton has one activity in the way of the Santa 
Fe Railroad that has been here so long that it is accepted as 
just as much a part of the town as its streets, water works and 
sewer system Slaton has grown slowly in importance also as 
the center of rich farming area. This also has been accepted 
as a part of its natural rights and no concentrated effort made 
to improve the conditions between the business men and the 
farmers.

True, mos! of the business men of the community in
dividually endeavor to make friends among the farmers but 
little is being dune tu encourage the people who live outside 
the city limits to come here and bring their families here 
to shop.

Where would a family of people visiting in Slaton for a 
days shopping find rest room facilities, where would they go 
for amusemenLs outside of a picture show, who would make 
them feel welcome to Slaton'’

Of course it is probably important to secure new enter
prises for the town but how about giving some serious con
sideration to the good things that are here now and to taking 
full advantage of what is a reality and not a bird m the bush 
—  A M J

H UNGER  FIGHTERS

When we speak of mass-production we automatically 
think of Industry Few of us connect it with agriculture as 
well. Yet. as an Eastern bank points out. Recently develop
ments in farm machinery have been so rapid that the farmer 
has outstripped other segments of our economy in mass-pro
duction methods *

The farmer now has available combines capable of har 
vesting 30 acres of wheal a day mechanical corn pickers that 
can harvest two acres in a single hour cotton pickers that do 
the work of 40 men. and all manner of other machines and 
appliances thal do the work of agriculture swiftly, efficiently 
and economically, and with a minimum of human sweat And 
modern equipment does more than just handle the crops It 
makes it possible for the farmer to conacre* the land for fu
ture generations

W e have over 30.000,000 more mouths to feed than m 
1940. We eat better than eve r Yet in those 15 years some 
2,500 000 farm workers have left the farms and entered in
dustry The machine, by bringing mass-production to agn 
culture, made that possible

Moreover, American farm equipment dosen't all stay 
home Since 1940 we have exported $2,000,000,000 worth at it 
The Eastern bank says, Abroad. American farm machines are 
known as hunger fighters "  They are helping to solve the 
grave food problem that has plagued much of the world since 
history began

"5,-- **>«

Theme - Great Chapters Of The
Bible

Continuing our study of great 
chapters of the Bible. Proverbs 3 is 
entitled the »u d o m ' rhifpter 
A brief survey reveals this out
line
M 2 Always trust God 

| 1326 Hold fast to wisdom 
i -TV 34 Dwell in God's house

it would be safe to estimate that 
I V0 to 73 per cent of our Christian 
| knowledge is learned in Sunday 
! school, yet people persistently stay 
I away after they have "grown up " 
Prov I 3 reminds us. "My son. do 

! not forget my teaching, but let 
| your heart keep my command 
■ menu “

The paths the Lord asks us to 
i follow are many limes twisting.
I full of thorns, dangerous, unmap
ped. but he says, "trust in the Lord 

; with all your heart, and do not rely j 
¡on your own inaight.'* (Prov 3:3);
But then, when we stray from his 

| cuidancv and take other roads we 
•re reminded what happens, "my 

j »on. do not despise the Lord's 
i discipline or he weary of hu re 
' reproof for the Lord reproves him 
1 whom he love* (Prov 3 II 12b)

The tone changes a bit to that 
{ -if how "happy is the man who 
| find* wisdom sod the man who 
*;rU understanding“ (Prov 3 13) j 

! Do you have understanding and 
| wisdom, my brethrrn' Jesus in

SLATON Ul \RTFT 
E M T R T A lN s  KOTAR1 VNs

The Slaton Quartet entertained 
the Kotarians Thursday noon with 
several numbers including spiritual 
songs They were presented by T 
E McClanahan

The quartet was composed of 
Bill Baker. Bill Mosley and Rev 
Herb Smith Mrs R A  Thompson 
accompanied them on the puno

Two rodeo performers were 
present aa visitors. They were 
George Kostenuck of Longview, 
Alta. Canada, and Mrrvyn Carter 
of Pentocton. B C , Canada

Mr and Mrs Bill Sikes and 
Jimmy spent the week end in Cor
pus Christi visiting Mr and Mrs j 
A L Voigt and children Mrs 
Voigt is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Sikes

Mr and Mrs Jessie Ewing and 
Dalton of Texas City and Mr» I 
W E McAlister of Lubbock were 
in Slaton to attend the Frontier 
Days celebration and visit with 
old friends Mrs Kwing is the 
former Erlenr McAlister Both 
of the Ewings graduated in Slaton 
Mrs Ewing tn the class of '31 and 
Mr Ewing in the class of 29

in  L ou s- P r ic e d  c<ar&

creased in wisdom" (Lk 2 32), hut 
have you done so’  "My son. keep 
sound wisdom and discreation, — 
and they will be life for your 
soul Then you will walk on your 
way securely and your feet will 
not stumble " (Prov 3 21a.22a.23i 
* y  friend, there la no substitute 
for real thing • "grace and truth 
came thru Jesut Christ " (Jn 
1:17b) So now, as you read Pro
verbs 3, may the Holy Spirit guide 
and draw oyu
and draw you closer to the wisdom, 
that all men oeed -Jesus Christ, 
our Lord and Saviour.

L  Lake

Some parents endeavor to raise their children by the 
book— and some apply It with carefully directed force

Whenever a husband and wife have word*, it is eaay to 
guess which one gets to use them. i

Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas 
Slaton Times purchased January 30. 1937

Friday. Jun« 10. 1955

as Second Clam Matter at U>* Pont Office at Slaton. Texas 
Act <rf March 3. 1879.

Francis E. Perry and Richard H Perry, rublisbers

DENTAL RESEARCH SCIENTISTS have de
veloped many new techniques to help save your 
teeth The new antibiotics and chemicals can pre
vent infection and decay

PEOPLE NO LONGER go to their Dentist Just 
because they are tn pain If an extraction becomes 
necessary, it is usually due only to neglect in not 
visiting your Dentist regularly, so that trouble can 
be prevented

•
YO l'R  DENTIST NOW prescribes Vitamin and 

Mineral medicines that help prevent cavities. New 
anti-pain chemicals for Internal use. and external ap
plications, make your vtaits to him Just a pleasant 
d l .  ¡ A H

WHATEVER MEDICINES or DENTAL AIDS he 
may direct you to use will be found in our Pharmacy 
We cooperate closely with your Dentist to make cer 
tain that we can help him to help you

■ actually costs less than 
some models of the 

w k n o w n  smaller cars f

( C o m a  * * -

p|''ms is a Buick — a 2-door, 6-passenger 
I  S p e c ia l  Sedan.

It packs a Rullnping INK-hp \’H engine under 
the hood—is carried on a strapping 122-inch 
"  heeltvasc—rides with the luxury cushioning 
of all-coil springing, the solid stcudincss of a 
full-length torque-tube drive,the extra safety 
and silence of tubeless tires.
It ’s big and brawny and road-steady und 
roomy each scat cushion measures over five 
feet in width.
V t  this beauty — ns the price we’ll show you 
proves-delivers locally for just about the 
price of the well-known smaller cam —even 
helnw some models of those same curs.

S a fe s  A r t  S o a r m g  I s  M ew  B a s t  - S e tfe r  H ig h s

1 hat. for sure, is one reason why Buick sales 
go higher and higher and higher. More und 
more people arc finding that you can buy a

Buick for the price of a smaller cur. so more  
und more people are getting this bigger bu> 
for their money.
They w ant the bigger package of sheer auto
mobile for the money that they get in Buick 
— bigger in power thrill, in roomy comfort, 
in riding steadiness, in structural solidity. 
They want the added prestige and pleasure 
of owning Buick styling and size — and the 
added safety and sureness of Buick road
ability and handling ease.
They want, too, the spectacular performance 
and better gas mileage of Variable Pitch 
Dynuflowt—yours ut modest extra cost.
And they certainly want the choice Buick 
offers of u ear in every price range, w ith 
each one the buy in its field —the low-price 
Spi Cl \L, the supremely-powered ( > H to ,
the extra-roomy S r p e r ,  u n d  the custom- 
built R O A D M  ASTER.

Why don’t you come in for a  visit and see 
how much real automobile your money can 
buy here?
fDvwskpw Or*»* H n*mJ**J am I  W w W , ofHcnsl m •*>'*



Bain Auto Store
146 W  Garza Phone 443

Williams Buick Co.
GMAC Monthly Budget Plan

156 N. 8th Phone 787

STOP . . . .
Taking chances with those valuable papers. Let us make

P H O TO S TA TIC  CO PIES
of that

SERVICE DISCHARGE •  BIRTH CERTIFICATE

SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT •  LICENSE

1 Ih r  luoticm range ’ Ot loursr, i l l  r l«  UK M n  
Kinarll |»nnli out thr "plu« valun" on hrt rice 
Inc isngr “ The minutr m ind« — con vn tim rr  
iH ilktt Krill — automatic tu n «  — and writ 
li(h trd  work turfatr arc all wonderful T tiry  
give mr a big bontM — extra time for n th «  
thing* "

PrH ntm ii co m a from actura« y — and the hr at 
of an rlrrtn c  range n pre-wi. no nutude lorcr — 
a breeee, for exam ple—can aflert it In  Mr« 
Kuaaeir» worth “ I can pul rnv pie in the oven, 
Mi the timet, and go about my other houarhold 
laakt while my elevine range Irait« the pte per
fectly ”

Y « ,  in rang «, at in all other appliance«, to hr 
modern, M mo« be electric And if it\  r ie riru it* 
i onvenient and time-«aving, like Mr« Ruuell't 
all-elrctrir kitchen My all elvi tri« kitchen al- 
fotd« mote leisure time for my family and 
friend« " Y o u «  uriti, too.

yore than a million tom of corn 
fobs wer« uaed tn mdu»trial pro 
duct* last year In the United 
State« . . .  an increata of 00 percent
in Ih« P « ‘ 8 y«*r*

M ontgom ery. Ala . waa the first 
capital of the Southern Confeder
acy. _______________________

SPARK'S JEW ELRY  

3 day sorvico
Watch & Jewelry Repair 

All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

A. F. Hod get of Lubbock visited 
durin« the week end with friends 
in Slaton and attended the Frontier 
Days celebration

For the past week, lira Delia 
Hodges of California ha« been visit 
log her daughter and aon-in law, 
Mr. and Mrs F. H Lowry. The 
I At wry a and their two children left 
for California Wednesday for a 
two-weeks vacation, returning Mr- 
Hodges to her home.

Mm Joan Mowell of Andrew« 
la visiting this week with Mr and 
Mr» A T Wright

WkwÈpoûfc FULIY-

A U T O M A T IC
WASHER

t h  G U I D E  L IT E  C O N T R O L
The exclusive, bejutiful control panel,fully illuminated 
...colored light guides your way to worklcst washdays!

and  S U D S - M I S E R
The built-in, patented suds-saving feature that »tores 
and re-uses hot, clean, sudsy water. Automatically cuts 
hot water and soap or detergent costs by more than half!

THESE GREAT, EXCLUSIVE 
W HIRLPOOL FEATURES

•  Delicate Fabric Guide . . . assures »ate washing 
time for all fabrics.

e  A g iflow  A ction .

e 7 Rinses . . . M N  dwfOUfli riming eves 
use less water!

e Giant Capacity . . . »».«»he» full family »i/«. '

e 5-Year Warrorsty . . . on *  iled-in tran»ini"i.>i! 

e P o r ta b le .. . i  t to wash, roll nway f<

Two Slatonites 
Enlist in Army

Two recent Slaton enlistments 
were announced today by Master 
Sergeant W A (Sam) Haas. Sta
tion Commander of the Lubbock 
Hecruting station

Olen Allen Crews of 320 West 
Caraa St enlisted May 31 in the 
Ordinance Corps. After eight 
weeks of basic training at either 
Port Ord, California or Camp 
Carson, Colorado, Crews is sched 

luled to attend an Advanced In 
dividual school at Aberdeen Prov
ing Gound in Maryland

Leroy Bloodworth of 22S West 
Dickens enlisted May 2fl in the 
I bird Armoured Division and is in 
Fort Knox, Kentucky for basic 
training and pre-embarkation 
training with hia assigned unit

Itloodworth will depart with his 
unit this year for Germany's new 
rotation plan.

I'nder this plan Rlnodworth's 
unit, the Third Armoured Division 
will replace the Second Armored 
Diviaion in Germany.

Master Sergeant Bass Station 
Commander Lubbock Recruiting 
Station visits Slaton each Monday 
morning and may be contacted 
at city hall or at the court house

State CAPITOL

Your ALPINE  Air Con

ditioner Dealer.

H O W ELL
Sheet Metal

206 Texas Ave.

All kinds of Sheet Metal 
Work

Days Phone 85

Nights Phone 337-W

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex This may be the 
final week of the 1955 Legislative 
session

Gov. Allan Shivers' guess for 
final adjournment, made two weeks 
ago, was May 25. It appears now 
that the legislature may beat that 
date by a few days

Overshadowing everything the 
past several weeks has been the big 
tax bill But it is reaching its 
final form. Only hassle in the 
House, over acceptance or rejection 
of Senate charges in the $100,000,- 
000 new tax measure will cause 
further delay in adjournment.

Optimists thought final agree
ment might be reached by Friday 
on the lax bill. This would unblock 
the big billion and a half dollar, 
two-year appropriation bill on 
which conferees already have 
agreed If and when that is done 
the Legislators will go home. They 
have been serving since May 10 
without pay.

Final agreement on the constitu
tional reviving the veterans land 
program passed tn different form 
by the two chambers—and one the 
$100.000.000 bond issue to aid water 
districts amended in the House to 
change the form of taxation would 
round up major business

Both branches virtually aband 
oned efforts to pass any more of 
the untouched calendar bills.

A final vote on Sen George 
Parkhouses "Port Arthur State 
Bill" in the House, early this week 
left it awaiting only Senate con
currence or conference action The 
bill prohibits picketing to force an 
employer to recognize a union, or to 
force workers to join it, unless the 
union represents a majority of the 
employees. It authorizes a court 
to order an election to see if the 
union has the majority.

Already passed was Parkhouse s 
"Ford Motor Bill” to deny un
employment benefits to workers 
idled because of strike of their 
union in some other plant of their 
employer.

Hanging fire in the House was 
the third of Parkhouse s labor bills, 
authorizing suits for injunctions 
and damages in picketing or strikes 
contravening the “ Port Arthur

bill."
Insurance Itemed»

One of the major jobs that faced 
the legislature has been completed, 
says Lt. Gov Ben Kamsey, by the 
passage of four insurance bills. 
This is what the measures do:

Plug up legal loopholes that per 
mitted promoters in the last four 
years to sell $100,(XX),000 in worth 
less insurance stocks

Require (ire and casualty insur 
ante companies to have capital o( 
at least $150.000

Require stock life companies t i 
have $100.000 capital and $100000 
surplus and prohibit future or 
ganization of $25.000 limited capital 
stock companies Limit investment 
in home office building to one-third 
of a company's assets

Define the authority of the State 
Insurance Commission to act as a 
board and authorize it to make 
stricter and more frequent exam 
■ nation of insurance companies 
Provide for the commission to re 
view the management operations 
and financial plans of proposed 
new companies.

Shivers, Shepperd Talk 
Governor Shivers and Atty. Gen 

John Ben Shepperd appeared be
fore the House investigating coin 
mittee to talk about the veterans 
land problem.

Shivers remarked that he had 
been criticised because, as a mem 
ber of the Veterans Land Board, 
he had not discovered any of their

regularities
"Regular hecking by the state 

auditor failed to uncover any 
wrongdoing," Shivers said, “ and 
it is well known that irregularities 
were discovered outside the land 
board's record«."

Both Shepperd and Shivers as 
sured the committee that no change 
has been made or ordered in the 
minutes of the Veterans Land 
Board

Where errors occurred, it was 
pointed out, the original minutes 
were rubberstamped to show that 
corrections were made in the min
utes of the April 27 meeting.

Land Kill Debated
On the Senate floor, there was 

debate on a bill which the House 
has passed and which is aimed at 
preventing future villany in the 
veterans land program

Rep Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde is 
author of the bill which would 
more strictly regulate land sales 
and introduce new safeguards into 
administration of the program 

Surprise Development
Biggest development was the 

surprise call by Justice of the Peace 
Travis Blakeslcc of a court of in
quiry, at the request of Attorney 
General Shepperd, to start a six- 
week check of the operation of the 
entire billion doHar General Land 
o ffice under former Commissioner 
Bascorn Giles.

This involves money of state 
land sales, the leasing and sales 
by the Board for School Land 
leasing, the Board for Mineral 
Development of University lands 
The tidelands leasing is in the 
school program

Shepperd said other VLB mein 
hers. Gov Shivers and new l^nd 
Commissioner J Karl Rudder 
joined him In requesting the court 
of inquiry

Sen Jimmy Phillips charged it 
was a publicity gimmick to head 
off a legislative investigation of the 
Land Office, proposed in pending 
House resolutions

District Judge J Harris Gardner

Norma Jean Bickers of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., arm Tommy Bickers 
and Miss Nancy Stevenson of Aus
tin spent the week end with Mr
and Mrs T N. Bickers

Mr and Mrs Joe Holland and 
Mrs C. H Potthast spent the week 
end in San Angelo visiting Mr. and 
Mrs L. E. Ayers and family at 
Lake Nasworlhy. Mr. Ayers is a 
brother of Mrs Potthast

Mr and Mrs A K Lincoln and 
children of Magdelina, N M spent 
the week end visiting Mrs. 
Lincoln’s brother, Jim Vickers, and 
Mrs Vickers

Mr and Mrs Leon Moore and 
daughter, Angelia, of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with Mr.
Moore’s parents, Mr and Mrs H. L. 
Moore, and family. Louise Moore
returned to Ft Worth with them 
and will remain for a visit.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mis A T Wright last week end 
were Mrs Wright’s sister, Mrs. 
Walter Doimney, and Mr. Doinuiey 
of Ft Worth, Mr and Mrs Earl 
Wright, of Abilene and Mi and 
Mrs Shirley Young of Lubbock

-  WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

rendered Judgement in the first 
civil suit by the state to forefelt a 
block veterans land deal and re 
cover the money. This verdict was 
against Sam K. Ward, involving a 
$33,000 sale of Zavala County land 
to eight veterans

la*** Polio
Texas has far fewer cases of 

polio this year than last, according 
to State Health Department re
port*. Total for the year to date 
was 190, as compared with 293 at 
the same time in 1954 Dr L P 
Walter, acting health officer, said 
that so far there was only one case 
of polio among the 479,000 children 
who got Salk vaccine, and one case 
among those who received com 
mercial vaccine

Dr. J. W . Belote, Jr.

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832

115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

W H EN  NATU R E  

STRIKES, W H O  PAYS  

THE BILL?

Not you, if you have in
sured yourself against fin
ancial loss from the dam
age that Nature-on-ram- 
page can wreak. Let us 
tell how little this protec
tion costs.

P E M B E R
INSURANCE AG ENCY
'35 Years Your Agent" 

Phone 166

Stay on the Safe Side
Take no chances on your brakesl Alwaye 

be 100% certain that you can roly on FULL  

braking power when you need It. W e 'll 

carefully inspect your brakes without any 

obligation.

"I love the time-saving 
advantages of my

ELECTRIC R A N G E !”
says Mrs. James Russell,

1009 BALTIMORE STREET 
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Reddy kilowatt just love* to 
take the work out of cook
ing, as lie has for so many 
homemakers like Mrs. Rus
sell. "Preparing brraklast 
for my husband. James, is a 
«nap The controlled heat of 
our clcc tnc range turns out 
perfect p a n c a k e s  every 
lime ” Start the day r ight — 
cook breakfast electrically.

P l a t o n

One-Day Service

^ l a t o m i e
S E E  Y O U R  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  E L E C T R I C  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R

1 \



W A N T  A D S
Th« Slaton, Tax., SUtonit« 
Friday, June 10, 19SS

For Rent
FOR RENT — completely Fur
nished bachelor apartment. air 
conditioned, bills paid. $8 per 
week. Call 1254-W or 759-J 33-tic

EOR RENT—Floor polisher, pow
er aaw, belt aander, electric drills 
By hour or day HIGHLNBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO. Phone 1. 31) tic

FOR RENT —  2 bedroom unfur
nished house on S. 11th Mrs G 
A. TAYLOR, 54« W Lynn, Phon. 
1302. 33 2tp

EOR RENT — 3-Room unfurnished 
house, at 140 West Dayton. See 
Conroy Bain at Bam Auto Store

32-tfc

FOR SALE — 6 room houe 3 
lots a bargain for someone. 25« W 
Dickens. 33-ltp

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom duplex. 
Private bath. $37.5« a month 615 
S. 9th Call TOM HEROD. Lub 
bock. SH-4-6446 25-tfc

FOR RENT —  Upstair, furnished, 
2 room and bath apartment All 
utilities paid, linens clean up 
service furnished $10 week or 
935 month. Call 172-J 335 So
5lh. 33- 2tp

Miscellaneous
LEARN TO PLAY —  the Hawaii 
an guitar. Cowboy guitar Guitars 
loaned First lesson given free in 
your home Send name and ad
dress to Music School, Gen Del , 
Slaton, Texas. 33-ltp

For Sale For Sale

PURINA Fly Bait - - a real dry 
Fly k iller HUSER HATCHERY

32 tfc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Custom Made drapes will brighten 
your home. My prices are reason
able Formerly in business in San 
Angelo MRS CHARLES DICK 
SON. Phone 1005. 6-tfc

T ILL IE S  Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS 
FRED PERDUE, 445 W Scott 
Phone 716-W. 45-tfc

FOR SALE New Remington 
Quiet Kiter typewriter, used one 
month A real bargain See after 
3 pm 32« W. Garga Ph 1353

33-ltp

SPECIALS - in lifetime guaran 
teed Hollow ware Hall Pq2A255, 
Lubbock. 30-4tr.

FOR SALE — Cabin on Caddo 
Creek at Possum kingdom 24x28 
Modern with boat house i*rrs- 
sure pump MRS. H L. CUM
MINS, Lubbock Route 8 Phone 
Sh 4 6730 333tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE for pro
perty in Lubbock I S  lots witb 
3 houses: one 5 room and bath 
home with rent property renting 
for $110 a month Also lot on 16th 
Street for reasonable price See 
J L. ALLRED. 650 S 12th 28Uc

If you drink that la your busi
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
that s our businesa.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

PHOTOSTATS - Don t take chances 
with those Important papers Hive 
photostatlc copies made today at 
THE SLATON 1TE Ph 200

FOR RENT -Modern 4 room house 
055 S 0th Phone 2887 South I 
land Exchange 12-tfc W a n t e d

FOR RENT — One bachelor apart 1 
fent and one bedroom. Phone 
•00-J
rOR RENT — Modern 2-bedroom 
house 215 S 12th. Inquire st 
HUSER HATCHERY 32 tic

FOR RENT — New 2 bedroom and 
den modern home pleanty cabi
nets. storage, and attached garage 
Call at trailer, rear of 1255 S. 
Uth. St. 33-ltp

WANTED At Once — New 
Rawleigh dealers in nearby coun
ties and towns. Stop working for 
others. Be your own boas. Good 
profits. If interested write at once 
to Otlie Riddle. Wilson, or Raw- 
leigh's Memphis. Tenn 33 2»p

Lost and Found
FOR RENT—Small 3 room house 
with bath 1055 W Crosby Call 
1024-W or see JOHN H MOSSER.

24-tfc

Hava your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
resistered pharmacist

Irving's Jewelry
Certified Master 

Watchmaker
Slaton Texas

LOST — a pair of spurt by the 
water fountain on the east side of 
the football stadium. Saturday. 
Laave them at John Fondy's Boot 
Shop. 33-ltc

FOUND — Parakeet in 900 block 
of West Lynn Inquire of Pat at 
Teague Drug, or 730 S 14th 
Phone 1042 3314c

PLEASE RETURN my sewer 
rod that was borrowed. D S 
Richardson. 1105 So 14th 331tp

Youth Protector 
• Provides blan
ket medical to 
$500 0«. Loss of 
tight or diametn 
hered 950 00 per 
month to age 18. 
then patys 9l«c- 
«00 00 lump sum 
Also, scridrntal 
death benefit up 
to 91.000 00

Sae Us FIRST fo r  
Insurance of A L L  Kinds

FIRE A M AR INE  
AUTO M O BILE  
C A S U A L T Y  —  CROP  

LIFE IN SU R A N C E

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th Phone 17

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - - • 
< .ood quality paper no fust to 
clog your machine Two rolla for
35c at the SLATONITE 33 or

life  Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

FOR S.A1JC — 5 room house. 3 
lots, with gsrsge apartment and 
outbuildings Call 172-J. . .  33 2tp

FOR SALE — Maryland sweet 
potato slips by the hundreds and 
thousands JESSE BRASF1ELD 
Phone 1255-J Route 2. 324tp

WOl'l-D APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS, LARGE OR sM \IX

FOR SALE New 3-room ready- 
built house, to be moved. 9200 
down, balance like rent.

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home. Close to high school. Small 
drwn payment Balance 941 00 per 
month.

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on W’eest Garza and one 2 bed 
room home on West Lubbock St.

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We have about 4« 
homes, all sizes, new and old, to 
w ll See these before buying

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved.

GUS J. V IV IAL

Rea. 1015 S. Uth St. Ph 1008J 
O ff Lubbock Highway rk. 867

Small furnished apartment for 
[ rent on West Lynn.

FOR SALE

3 bedroom house 75 ft lot. On ■ 
N 5th St

4 room house on West Lubbock
St.

6 sere tract of land with small 
Irrigation well, adjoining city limits 
on north.

4 room house on S. 11th 67 “4 ft 
corner lot. Priced 9475000.

5 rooms snd bath, corner lot, 
100 f t

See us for your Insursncc needs 
We write all kinds

Xgenc
Citizens State Bank Bldg 

Phone 60

P R E S B Y T E R IA N S  
P LA N  SCH OOL
J U N E  13-24

Plans are being completed for
a record breaking Vacation Bible 
school lo be held by the First 
Presbyterian Church June 13 
through 24 Kindergarten class 
will be from 9 until 11 am., and 
all other classes will be (rum 9

until I I  30 am , with recess from
10 to 10 15 a m

The Rev Larry L ike Is to be the 
superintendent and tha following 
are a list of the workers and the
departments Kindergarten, 4. 8, 
snd 6 year olds, Mrs Bryon John
ton. primary, first, second and 
third grade», Mrs C. C. Huntei and 
Mrs Ray Talbot; juniors fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades, Mrs Tom 
Clsiborne; substitute. Mrs Larry 
I-akr. musician. Mrs S A Peavy; 
refreshment chairman, Mrs Jerry 
Lovelady; nursery attendant, for 
the mothers who are working in

dial Invitation 
attend ...... is

FOR SALE Key lags to help . . .  
keep track of which key fit, »hick 
lock Two styles Twenty , nd thim 
five cents per box Till sia 
TONITE.

FOR SALE — 1951 Ferguson, re
conditioned Also AC power unit.
1954 model Also 1952 Pontiac 2
door Slaton Implement 3311c

FOR SALE 105« sevenfoot 
Frigidaire de luxe. Also Magic 
Chef gas range. M W Kerr. 230 
S. Uth. 41 c

FOR SALE — Thayer Hlghchair 
light colored finish makes up into 
table and chair 105 North 19th 
Phone 1254W 33-ltc

FOR SALE — Yorkshire pigs, gilts 
and sows See H. F SCHILLING. 
Route 1, Slaton. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Gladioli bulbs, sev
eral varieties. Also bulk Garden 
Seed and Bermuda Grass . . .  at 
HUSER HATCHERY 254fc

FOR SALE — Large two bedroom 
borne with attached garage and 
plumbed for washer Two yean 
old Located on S. 13th 91200 
down Phone 1264 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Brand new Air Con
ditioners. SLATON HARDWARE

2*lfc

FOR SALE: — Field Seed Certi
fied and select in sit common va
rieties HUSER HATCHERY

Sl-tfe

FOR SALE Small fold away 
Thor automatic kroner Good con
dition W ill tell cheap. Mrs Roy 
Murphy Phone 201 or 1954 tfc

r O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  
N E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V I C E

SEE

B R O W N IN G  A N D  

M ARRIOTT
VHONI 31

C o u r c m  In s u s a n c s  a n d  
L o a n  S s k v ic b

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

We heve good lutings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable
service on your buying or selling 
transaction«.

Don't neglect to have the fain 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs In F H.A and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail 
ible for your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask us about 
IL

PEMBER
INSURANCE AG E N C Y

34 Years Your Agent 

Phone 166

REAL ESTATE

Bring your listings We have 
buyers for lots, houses and large 
or small tracts of land Check with 
us before you buy

TED MEI.l GIN
1200 S. 9th Phone 9528

KILL RED ANTS I
8ia ymmr pr*m.«*» of Rog Aot «001 wltfc
DURHAM'S AN T  BALLS *m k .

L  pm 4*a J .i*  dt«,ol*o LoN> la 
>•4**, poor ¡a bogt. Caadbyo Aafil 
Haag» H r  aag tO* ran at ymm gra««a* ar

Slaton Pharmacy

THF. new GOLDEN VI CORO avail 
•hie at HUSER HATCHERY

2Stf c

LEDGER SHEETS far any atze 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITE office 33-oc

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FOR SALE —  Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOM PSON FURNITURE  
160 Texas Ph 770

For Sale

Six acres with 3 bedroom home, 
well and wind mill, located on 
paved highway, dose to new high 
school.

Also 2 acres close to new high 
school on paved road, a (me loca
tion for a nice country home.

5 room modern house on S. 7th. 
94200 9500 cash Balance 950 00
monthly plus interest

Nice 2 bedroom home on S 14th 
price $5000 G1 loan $2600. pay
ments 940 monthly

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton, we write polio insurance

M «u r «r  & W ild
Phone 304 

Slaton. Texas

W A N T  A D S  O E T  R E S U L T S

DAD'S LAD, 

DAD'S LASSIE,

M a k e  H i m  C o m f o r t a b l e  O n

June 19
A n d  D u r i n g  T h e  Y e a r
W i t h  S o m e t h i n g  N e w  T o  W e a r  F r o m

LlJj Li
i

j
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* h a

SUCKJ

BUY WITH

%

OOD STAMP PADS make your 
tbber stamps print better Re 
lace your worn pads with new 
Set from tha Sl-ATONITE We 
ive ink in all co!>n, if your pad 
getting dry 33 nc I

oK lnk cord for telephone* and 
•ctrtc appliances Stop snarls and 
Id beauty From 29c to 50c at

4.- Mg

IDE X GUIDES .1x3. 4x6 .xH 
iae Manila and presabonrd 

SLATONITE  33mc

T V
T R O U B LE?

Why look at that dim 

picture when Slaton 

Hardware will Install a 

new Picture Tube (Syl- 

vania or RCA) In your TV  

for

o25 
down

Days ... 

Nights

........  Phone 55
Phone 406

We sell, use and recom
mend RCA Tubes.

S LA T O N
H A R D W A R E
Next to the Rank

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

n o v i  u

Deal's Machine Shop 

A0 Ktada at «achte* Work

155 N 0th Slats«

AIR CONDITIONER  
S E R V I C E

• Tu hi eg
• Fittings
•  Cheese Cloth
•  t p n w M f  F  i r e ÜUor

L I L E S
SHEET M ETAL W ORKS
Phone 2 Slaton. Tex

là fb (b Real Estate
Farms. Ranches 
City Property,

OU Leases 4 Royalties
City 4 Farm Loans

CLIFFORD  A N D  
ETHEL Y O U N G

Here's where all that wonderful 
performance begins!

T h e y ’re all true— all the wonderful tilings 
you hear about Pontiac's great performance.

The wav it »weeps uphill or down with the 
aamr effortkwa caae. The tremendous buret 
o f pawung power that answers the nudge of 
your tie* The thought-quick reaponer in atop- 
and go traffic that makes the car aeem part 
o f you. The smooth, quiet way it goes about 
its bumneaa however hard or far you drive.

1 jft  the hood of A Pontiac and you’ll be face 
to face with the mason That compact power 
plant nested there may look much like other 
V-8‘e—but that's where your eyeadeceive you!

The Strnto .Streak V-8 is in a rlaaa all by 
itself- filled with engineering “ firsts'' that 
make it tha mightiest engine ever to appear

in Pontiac's price field. And it'a one of the 
many Pontiac advantage* you can't get any
where eba* Pontiac alone gives you the terrific 
drive of Sir a toStreak performance.

This sensational (»rformance, remember, 
comes in a diatinguialted, future fashioned 
beauty that is tagged with a price any nrw- 
car buyer can readily afford.

Here'* your wide-open invitation to come 
in and try the result— (fir fostrst miltn/ Pontiac 
o f all t in r . The car is ready whenever you 
are! Make it soon.

I  Tbiifiac

300 South Ninth Street
KENDRICK PONTIAC



iT C L E A R A N C E  GOOD USED T R A C TO R S  AND FA R M  M A C H IN ER Y
For Fill-In Work

t  I m p l t i f l w l i  695.00
Im plem ent»

1, IHC Cultivator*
ow. Each I

L  JD Tillar* (Ono- 
Plow Each

150.00
175.00

For Full 
JD-G Tractor 
With Implomontt

IHC MD Tractor 
With Implamantt

JO G Tractor 
With Implamantt

JD-G Tractor 
Latt Implamantt

JD-G Tractor 
Latt Implamantt

JD-G Tractor 
Latt Implamantt

MM UTU Tractor 
Dual Whaalt

Farming

’ 1,595.00
1.995.00
1.450.00

975.00
1.050.00
1.100.00

475.00

Bra**« Inviting fobrict such os Plisses. 
Ginghoma, Math W fcvn . Lenos ond Sit Ip- 
danf*. Short tlaavat. Two woy loop closing 
col lots In spring and summar't nawast ond 
mo«» wont ad colors ond combination» In 
Small, Modium ond Largo. You'll wont l*v-  
orol to stock up now Regular I 49 values

For Full Farming With
I wo Row Implements

Cata-SC Tractor With 
Implamantt, Skip Row

Cata-SC Tractor 
With Implamantt

AC-Tractor With Imp.
(Latt Cultivator)

AC-Tractor 
With Implamantt

Also
JD Two And Four Row Tool Bars, 
IHC Two Row Tool Bars And Culti
vators.

Post, Texas-Phone 33

695.00
450.00
395.00
495.00

Lutheran’ s To Held 
Daily Bible School 
June 13 to 24

The Vacation Bible School of 
Grace Lutheran Church will begin 
on Monday, June 13 and continue 
through Friday, June 24 The 
class«-* for children from three to 
15 yearn of age will meet Monday 
through Friday of thete two 
weeks from 8 to 11 a m

Mis* Burdina Becker will act a* 
general superintendent of the 
Bible School Some 14 teacher* 
and supervisor* will act in their 
respective capacities in teaching 
and explaining the study of the 
word of God.

The members of Grace Mission 
Workers of Grace Church will 
serve refreshments during the re
cess each day.

The subject of the materials to I 
be used in this school will be 
"God* Law", according to the 
Reverend H F. Treptow

Primarily, the Ten Command
ments will be the prime concern of 
all classes in this school

A n n u a /

EVERY SPORT AND DRESS SHIRT IN OUR STOCK 
ON SALE NOW DURING THIS BIG SHIRT SALE

Summer Styles Sport Styles

2 FOR 2.75

i o n  te

Proven styles for Work, for Dress or For 
ploy. Open weove ond lightweight fabrics 
that will moke summer many degrees cooler 
Easy to core for . . . smart to wear Two 
woy loop closing collar. In new pop-over or 
button styles . . , popular «olid colors and 
combinations Short sleeves S-M -L.

REGULAR
1.98

VALUES

2 FOR 3.75
The Greatest Selection Ever Offered in This Price Range

Summer Sport Shirts
In the Newest Styles Colors ond Fabrics

Worth comparison with shirts selling up to 3.98. Cool summer creations 
in all of the most popular fabrics Pop-over or button styles with regular two- 
way or Italian collars In summer's brightest colors ond combinations any 
man will like Every shirt expertly detailed and tailored to exact specifica
tions See these, you'll want several Complete size selection Small Medium, 
Large

SLrt S L . vJ I / fnuiua f  ŝ Hartmen t

Summer Favorites Newest Creations
Gat the m oil for your money In the** «mori, 
cool, summer «port shirts. Popular pop-over 
or button «tyle» In on array of tummer'i 
coolest ond most wonted fobric* New color* 
and comblnotlons Tollored ond detailed to 
compare with shirts selling up to 5 90

Superb workmomhip ond fabrics you only 
find In higher priced shirts. Sharp pop-over 
or button styl** In oil the lotest colors ond 
combinations. You'll buy them for yourself 
. . . you'll buy for Pother's Day gift*. In 
long or short sleeve«. Italian or loop closing 
collar* Sixes S -M -L

2 FOR 7.50 2 FOR 9.50

MISS JONELL LAM B REIGNED over the
Slaton Frontier Days Celebration as Rodeo 
(Jueen. Miss Lamb, daughter of Mrs. ,|f 
B Lamb plans to enter Texas Tech in the 
fall Left to right the girls are Sue Corley,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. C E. Corley, 410 
W. Dickens, runner-up; Jonell Lamb, 1st 
place winner; and Joan Pember, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Bruce Pember. 905 W . 
Garza, the other runner-up.

News
R. L  Bind

Mr. and Mrs. J K Vannoy of 
Whitesboro, former residents, 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives at Posey. They were en 

I route home from a tour of West- 
| ern states

Hayden Jones has been playing 
soft ball with a team at Lubbock 

Leo and Sophia Wiltkamp have 
had a visitor, a nephew from San 
Antonio

John Adams of Tulta visited his 
| sister. Mrs Laura Boyd, Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Norman Gentry 
I are parents of a girl born last week 
1 at Slaton.

Vivian, R L and Mrs Delia 
Boyd were at Olton Thursday 

| visiting with Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Peterson

M P Gentry has sold his quarter 
section farm at Southland to Clay 
Johnson

Card O f Thanks

To those who expressed their 
| sympathy in so many beautiful 

and practical ways during mir re
cent bereavement, we extend our 
heartfelt thanks, especially to the 

| Sisters of Mercy and the doctor» 
of McSween Clinic

Mr and Mrs. F C. Rector 
Mr and Mrs Earl Hayes 
Mr and Mrs J L Miller Jr

Use the Want Ads.

June 2 -  Rained Out 
June 3 -  Indians - 10 
June 4 -  Dodgers -13  
June 6 - Yankees - 12 
June 7 -  Indians - 16

Yankees - 5 
Giants 3 

Giants - 10 
Dodgers - 4

Season Standing
W ON 1A)ST

Indians.......................... 3............. 1
Giants ............................3-------------1
Dodgers................  2------------ 2
Indians..............- .........0............4

E L Y ’ S t  T I L  L A T E
850 South 9th Phone 7

^ ¿ a

*
(1051«.

\  C il« « * Rigid Ironing Table
*- sHkVIS

*•0 SMOOTH Single Head  
Shave Faster than any ether 
method wet ar dry.

Co m plete ly  different from  
s l l  other e le c tric  sh a v ers. 
Preferred hy men who have 
trie d  them  s l l  F ive -y ea r  
free  se rv ice  gu aran tee  no  
ShasemsMer powerful, R E A L  
■near

Special $24.95
L A Y  A W A Y  A  

GIFT FOR FATHER

V "
1 Gallon Size

PICNIC JU G  .... 3.50 value ... 2.19
Paint up with a
Paint Roller and Pan S2 value 99c

Electric Grass
Lawn Ed g e r... edge rite . . .  19.95

Come in and see our 
Electric Fans - Keep Cool

We rent lawn mowers - sanders 
Sweepers - Hedge Trimmers

W E GIVE DO UBLE TO W N V A LU E  STAM PS ON T U E SD A Y

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware Co.



Richard P»rry. who l» »UM— d 
al Sandia Base in Albuquerque. N 
M . »p< nt the werk end viaitlnx 
his parant». Mr and Mr» Trinci»
Parry

Mr and Mr» 
livelline) vim, 
during the wi 
rod» are form,

Mr and Mr» Jama» U Baughlar 
and Jama» J r , ol Oklahoma City, 
visited Mr and Mr» Buddy Hoff- 
man la*t weak and Mr» Hoffman

Posey News
*. L. Bo»d

Mr and Mr* Henry Krey »nd 
four children of Shallowater ware 
Memorial Day visitor» of Mr. and 
Mr» Jim Gentry and other rela
tive»

Mr». Kmma Stockbridga of l.ub 
bock ha» bean »pending a feu dav» 
with Mrs K B Boyd 

J C (»entry h»» returned home 
after being in the Slaton Hospital 
for about a weak

Mrs. E J Marker and son». Ed 
ward and Linden, caught about 
fifty bream while fishing at But 
falo l.aka* Thursday

Truman Burleson and two »on» 
have moved to Shallowater where 
they are doing farm work

Mr and Mr* Kdgar Henley and 
»on have moved to a point about 

j  seven miles west of PUtnview 
where Mr Henley is helping build 
»  gin

Kochelle Boyde ha* gone on a 
trip to southwest Texas with a 
group of students from Cooper 
High School.

Mrs Howard Johnson and diugh 
ter of Ropesville were Friday visit

SQI \r e  d a n c k  \t t e n d a n u f

The square dance at Slaton last 
Saturday uight attracted people 
from several surrounding towns. 
Among them were 56 couples from 
Lubbock, three from Snyder, two 
iront Post, three from Plainview, 
two from Portale». N M , three 
from Dimmitt. two from Brown 
field, three from Muleshoe, one 
from Tahoka ami two from Level- 
land

Slaton Senior Class 
To Receive Scroll

T h «  Slaton, T*x., alatom i* 
Friday, Jun* 10, 1955

Mrs L. W Lewis and Lucille 
went to Galveston May 23. Lucille 
had to undergo a check-up. They 
reported her condition to be good. 
They returned home May 26 
Lucille will have to go back in 
three months for another check-up

ts Baughirr's niece

The Slaton Senior Class of 1955 
is soon to receive a scroll a» • 
permanent record of their gift to 
the American Korean Foundation
according to a letter received by 
Nun Clifton senior ciasa secretary 
this week

The letter, coming from Major 
General C. W Christen berry presi 
dent of The American Korean 
Foundation thanked the student» 
for the gift and for the "thought 
and humanity that inspired it”

The class gift, according to the 
letter, "w ill go into urgently- 
needed educational projects in 
South Korea The value of these 
will be enchanced by the fact that 
they express to Korean students 
the sympathy and goodwill of stu
dents in the United States."

Christenberry went on to say in 
the letter, "By extending a help
ing hand to Korean students, as 
you have, you show commendable 
concern over the plight of young 
people in Korea »nd equally com
mendable awareness of that new 
republic's importance in the world 
picture today *

Happy Birthday Best T ire  Mews This Yea
g o o d / y e a r

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Gilbert spent 
from Sunday until Thursday of 
last week visiting Mrs. Gilbert's 
mother, Mrs. M W Williford, in 
Joy snd Mr Gilbert's mother, Mrs 
Jewel Gilbert, in Henrietta.

Rhonda Jean Eaves. Mr arid Mrs. H E Atmp had a* 
there guests over the week end. 
Mr» Atnip’s brother, L E Wake 
field, and Mrs Wakefield, her 
niece. Mr» A II Me Peek, Mr Me 
peek. Mary Ann and Tommy Jim 
o f Pampa and their daughters. 
Mrs Hunter Tolbert, Hunt and 
Susie and Mrs Paul Randolph» of 
Lubbock

JUNE 10 
Hobby Edmondson, Don and Dannv 
Edwards, Loyd Tucker, J. R 
Heard. Hr*. Hern Pettigrew and 
Robert WtUbem.

JUNE It: Mrs LeRoy Holt,
Rudy Anders and Irene Richey 

JUNE 12 Mrs. A Wilke, Mrs 
Bryan Rosa, Aloys Mosaer, Lo» 
Angeles, C a lif. Mrs T  C. Badnei 
and Duane Walter

JUNE 13 Mr* Malcolm Limmer 
Mrs. C. J Johnson. David Thomp
son, Judy Dell Woolever, Henry 
Hollinden, Tony Privett. Scharlenc 
Morris, and Leona Harral 

JUNE 14 Mrs K D Hickman, 
Colleen Kitten. Searcy O Henry 
Cheryl Clark and Mrs J H Boyle 

JlfNE IS Lee Meurer. Mill 
Brewer, and Bibby Tefertiller 

JUNE 16 Joe Sparkman. Mike 
Kitten, lroda Grabber. Mrs Hugo 
Mosaer. Oscar Buxkemper. Mr»

Mr. and Mrs Forney Henry 
spent last week at their ranch at 
Jacksboro. They reported several 
good rains while they were gone

Mrs. M. L. German returned 
June 1 from Kansas where she had 
viaited for a week with tier mother. 
Mrs J. H Neifert, in Clen Elder 
and her slaters and btothera, tn 
Saltna and Wichita

Mr and Mrs Roger Van Braner 
of Jal. N M, »pent the week end 
visiting Mr and Mrs Elton Weaver 
and family. Mrs. Braner and 
Mr* Weaver are sisters

cut our prices 'w ay dow 
you  save in safety!

Check »hove low »A lt
i V  Fam ous T
G O O D ,/ Y E A R
S U P E R - C U S H I O N

Mrs W H Crawford and chil
dren of Clovis. N. M , visited over 
the week end with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. C F Austin or* of 

Brieger
Mr and Mrs Burt Darland and 

family of Morton and Mrs A M 
Carroll of Lubbock visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs M P Gentry 
Mrs Darland is Mrs Gentry's sis
ter and Mrs Carroll is her mother

Mr and Mrs J. W Ward of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mr* W T 
Ward of Lubbock visited Sunday 
with Mrs W T. Slaughter Mr* J 
W Ward is Mrs Salughter s daugh 
ter and W T  Ward is her grand
son

Clifton Graduates 
With High Honors

Un I N i M
R ifh t now, when you o ra l thru» matt, wr 
b rin e  you th is o u t ittn d in g  t ire  o U e r l  
G o od vrtr'i cieprncUhlr SuprrC  u*!iiom fr»- 
ture n d u u w  Triple-Tem pered 5 T  l  ord 
body, foe r« trt  ttrrncth Same tf j < tion- 
Ukfe‘ trrtd  de«t*n that came on 1954 cart. 
SAN K while the S A L E  »• on'

Box Office 
Opens 6 30 
Monday-l-V. - , .  IJL i

Continuous
Shows

Saturday 
A Sunday

James Clifton, the »on of 
Mr* A L. Clifton ol Slaton has 
earned the distinction of being 
the honor man in tbe graduating 
class of tbe I C Electricians 
School. U S Navy, with a mark of 
»1 24

Mrs Clifton received the infor
mation in a letter sent to her by 
the commanding officer of the 
U. S. Naval Training Center. 
Service School Command, San

Chicken-ln-
The-Basket

Hamburgers
S enior.........31
J u n io r .........21

Independently Owned

Thursday &  Friday June 9 - 1 0
French fries, salad

These Tires proved on Texas roads by 
Goodyears famous Texas test fleetA F R I C A «

»lower trainees in maintaining 
satisfactory progres» and by bis 
efforts, a number of men were 
able to continue in the school who 
otherwise might have been drop-

Delicious

All Kinds Of 
Sandwiches

Texans— Goodyear Tires are for you! They have the built-in strength and 

stamina you need to hold up under Texas driving conditions. Our Texas 
Test Fleet proved these tires in millions of miles of hard continuous day- 
and-night driving. Come in— Trade now for Texas-tested Goodyear Tim.

M our**n  M acdonald

O HARA CAREY'
While assisting the school in 

training personnel for the fleet. 
Clifton continued to maintain his 
own scholastic standing far above 
tbe average

—  Plus —
SPORTS R EEL" A "CO LO R  CARTOON

B* Sor* To See Our Ad Next W **k  For Winner 

of Th* "Y ou  • Nam * • It" Hamburger Contest.Miss Jojr Gentry of Lo» Angele». 
C a lif, 1» home tor part of the sum 
mer to visit her parent». Mr »nd 
Mrs P T  Gentry

Saturday Only June 11th SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION
G E O R G E ’ S DRIVE IN Your Conoco Miloago Merchant'

Mr and Mrs J. W Henry and 
Pam left on Wednesday of last 
week to go to Austin to visit their 
son, J W Henry l i t .  and family.
They will be gone about two weeks

235 North Ninth Phone 153
Call In Orders Phone 1173

Mr and Mrs H J Hawkins re 
turned recently from • vacation 
trip to Mexico »nd Devil s River 
Mr Hawkins became ill on their 
return trip and was confined to 
the hospital in San Angelo. His 
conditio* is reported to be im
proved.

—  Plus —  
COLOR CAR TO O N The tale of C  

Bay of Naples

PR EVIEW  S A T U R D A Y  N ICH T 11 30

S*lf's Servie* Station

James S ift*  AST
Gardening is simply a 
matter o f your »nthusi- 
asm holding up until 
your bach got* usod to
(t.

We'vo made great medical 
progress in the last gene 
ration What used to be 
merely an itch Is now an 
allergy

—  Plus —  
COLOR CARTOON

COTTAGE
CH EESE

Tuesday &  Wednesday June 14-15
- O o n t r n ,  J ___ /

m a s  l  Re a real frontier scout. 
Send for your offtcml Davy Crock- 

shirt It's so easy. Mom 
will he pleased with the ncetUnl 
qualtfy of the »hirt Has nylon 
reinforced collar for longer wear 
and permanent fit Cloaely knit 
Coen hied cotton W ashes to easth 
and the four Ixauttfvl colon tn 
the picture stay height and strong 
even after repeated washings

D O N ' T  D i L A Y  —

If absence really made 
the heart grow fonder, 
a lot of people would 
miss church more than 
any place in the world MAIL COUPON 

TODAYI
Keep that precious car of 
yours "youthful'' as long 
as possible Have it 
serviced regularly with 
those superior Magnolia 
products

h »«* « s*nd_____shift», »is« , . shirts, sta*

-------- shirt», aia# _ _ _ _ _ _  Ter **ch T shirt I ondosa 50« Í«*«
a**a»pa) and top show mg rod chock mock from • Quofhy Chekd 
Cotto*» Chooa* carton

ELF’S 
ervice 
tati onLEX BAR K ER  IN  "TH E  Y E L L O W  M O U N T A IN  

KIRK DOUGIJLS IN THE RACERS" 
"M A  A  PA  KETTLE A T  W A IK IK I"  

ROBERT W A G N E R  IN "W H IT E  FEATHER

M ID -S U M M E R

C O O L & V C L E A N  P  U R E & V

FRANCIS REED WYNN CAREY

1 O tO f l  BY SIZE 1
WHOM! »u i
27 to 29 lbs. 2
30 to 38 lbs 4
39 to 49 lbs. 6
50 to 59 lbs 8
60 to 73 lbs 10
74 to 87 lbs 12

j 88 to 104 lb» 14 1



METAL A PLASTIC

Irrigation Pipe

GARDEN TOOLS

COOLS YOUR CAR IN M IN U T E S --------CLEAN. DUST FREE AIR

Evangelist 
Ippear Here

| Mir„ „  Waco K.vang.lUrt 
, . • i <' >•* •¡«»(»«•l

I l,v «NM
rrontinnm»; through June

, church » f  Chri»t in Sla-

I day aervirr* will meet »t 7 
L  g pm. and (he regular 

, ! v  i" « r .
I * pm

kublic I» invited t*> •
I . . ' ,  r. 'in*! Evangelist 

, s' i Blake Church

Ist V '1 1
, chandler, Grecville. la the 
„t,r and will lead congrega-

iging

Lubbock County Has Vast 
Network Of Natural Gas Lines
Card O f Thank»

I want to thank all of my neigh 
bori and frtenda, who helped me 
win In the Home Furniture con- 
teat

Nr« J R Robertaon

Mr* Curtu Hamilton of Lubbock 
vialted during the Frontier Days 
celebration with Mr and Mrs 
Wade Thompson

the RIGHT START 

EVERYTHING

X ° k r  '  !

a T e r s
SUPREME

CHICK STARTER
M A S H  — P IL L  ITS  — C R U M B U S

It takes less than a spoonful of AYERS 
SUPREME Chick Starter per day per chick 
ior the iirst few weeks to give your baby 
chicks the Right Start. So why take chances 
with anything but a top quality feed?

AYERS SUPREME Chick Starter supplies 
your chicks with the necessary energy lac- 
tors, proteins, minerals, and vitamins ... and 
now it is extra fortified with Vitamin B1S and 
Antibiotic Feed Supple
ments. That is why it gets 
your chicks off to a fast, 
thrifty start.

See your AYERS Deal
er today, for a supply 
and start those baby 
chicks—right I

Many farmers in the Weat Tex
as area are dtacovenng that the 
legendary “Pot-of-Gold" at the end 
of the rainbow isn’t ao legendary 
after all.

The “ rainbow” in this case la a 
vast network of natural gas feeder 
tinea and farmer group line* which 
have been constructed during the 
paat two year* which will result 
in savings of many thousands of 
dollars to Lubbock County farm

SUPREME

International
Fertilizers
FIELD —  YARD  

GARDEN

Verta Green - Plant Food 

VIGORO

Lawn Grass Seed 
Dairy & Poultry 

FE E D S  ►
KORDITE FREEZER  

BAGS & CONTAINERS

ACME ALL ROUND SPRAY

A LF A LF A  SEED 

FIELD SEED

INTERNATIONAL  
W EED CHOPPER" 
ELECTRIC FENCE

Malathion 
Fly Spray

S LA T O N  FA R M  S TO R E
128 South Eighth Phone 1296

era this year
Conatruction crews of Pioneer 

Natural Gas Company, with its 
West Texas Division headquarters 
in Lubbock, recently laid the final 
length of pipe in a seriea of nat
ural gas feeder lines totaling 
787 59 miles in 12 Weat Texas 
counties. Pioneer’s overall invest
ment in the irrigation feeder line 
program totaled about $7,875,000 
or approximately $10,000 a mile

Of the total milage. 70 miles of 
feeder line have been laid in 
Lubbock County, serving a total of 
1,210 irrigation wells as of May 
15, 1955 Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company's investment in the coun
ty ts appriximately $700,000

The gas utility company'« irri
gation program was first instigat- 

I ed in 1953 Since that time 
Pioneer has run feeder lines off 
of their trunk lines where a auf 
ficient number of wells and right 
of-way can be obtained. The farm
ers, in turn, have formed consumer 
groups and run their lines to con 
nect with Pioneer’s feeder lines

Thus far, feeder lines have been 
laid in Randall, Palmer, Castro, 
Swisher, Bailey. Lamb, Hockley, 
Hale, Floyd, Deaf Smith and 
Crosby counties in addition to 
Lubbock County A total of 
8,629 irrigation wells are now run 
by natural gas in this 12 county 
area.

The farmers in this area have 
averaged laying approximately 
eight miles of consumer-owned 
line to every one mile of feeder 
line laid by Pioneer. This totals 
approximately 7,088 miles of natur
al gas pipeline laid in the 12 coun
ty area during the past two years.

This amount of pipeline, if laid 
end to end, could carry natural 
. .i- l" Mi.mil Kl.i , .mil from 
Miami to Raleigh. North Carolina

To the farmer who is fortunate 
enough to have a natural gas 
supply available with which to run 
his irrigation motors it means he 
has been able to cut his irrigation 
furl costs in half and in many 
cases Ihe farmer has been able 
to save two-thirds of the amount 
he paid in previous years for cor
responding amount of irrigation 
fuel

It has also meant lower motor- 
maintenance costs and has en
abled the farmer to conduct longer 
and more intensified watering 
seasons which in turn have in
creased his per-acre yield.

And area businessmen are also 
realizing benefits from this new 
source of power for the farmer's 
irrigation engines as the buying 
power of their rural customers 
increases with the savings realized 
from the use of natural gas.

Air Condition 
my car?”
I can’t afford it!

OH Y E S , YOU CAN

Complete. . .  Guaranteed. . .
The NOVI Only

1 9 5 ° °R  M* 3  Installed

For All ’54 and ’ 55 Models Of
C H E V R O L E T  FO R D , B UICK, O LD S M O B ILE , LIN C O LN , M E R C U R Y ,

C A D ILLA C

D o c  C r o w  C h e v r o l e t ^

✓

Abernathy

/ Shallowater

R A E & r ^  , . I 
Corlisl£_|

i___

Wolfforth

r  l iu «y . «wow • « ,

Church School Attendance 
Juno 5 Numbors 1,539

Attendance at church achools in 
Slaton Sunday, June 5, totaled
1,539 in the 12 churches which
reported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance waa a follows:

First Christian _______________  58
First Methodist ..................... 292
First Baptist _______________  400
Church of the Nazarene______ 63
Westview Baptist ___________ 162
First Presbyterian ___________ 29
Grace Lutheran ____    95
Church of Christ ___________ 166
First Baptist M ission__________ 84
Assembly of God_____________  69
Pentecostal Holiness _________ 52
Bible Baptist ________________ 69

A network of natural gas feeder lines serving 
Lubbock County farms irrigation fuel are 
shown on the above map indicated by dash 
lines. These lines, laid by Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company, tie in with Pioneer’s trunk

lines which are shown as solid lines. A  total 
of 70 miles of feeder line have been laid by 
Pioneer in Lubbock County during the past
two years.

Draper Joins Navy 
In Special Group

Jerald Draper, jon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Draper, 120 South 7th 
Street, Slaton, has applied for en
listment in the special South 
Plains Navy Recruit Company 
which will be enlisted on June 30

The company will be composed 
of 75 men from the West Texas 
South Plains area and will be kept

Mrs Naomi Hubbard of San 
Angelo is spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tudor.

together as a unit throughout nine 
weeks of recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center in San 
Diego, Calif

Sixteen men from the area have 
made application for the company, 
the recruiting station in Lubbock 
announced Further information 
may be obtained at the Navy Re
cruiting Station in the Lubbock 
post office

Mrs. C. B Martin Sr., is spend
ing the week visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Calvin Brown, and fam
ily in Odessa

The Isle of Wright is in the 
English Channel

The English Channel lies be
tween Great Britain and France

a Mobil
RADIATOR FLUSH

• Free« the cooling system 
from rust, acala and other im
purities

• Prevents clogging o f the 
radiator.

• Includes inspection o f 
thermostats, fan and fan belt, 
radiator and hose connections.

Canada is larger than continental 
America.

Mecca is the Holy City of the 
Mohammedans.

A t The Sign O f The 

Flying Red Horae

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE  

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H E  B I G

HING
FR ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

J U N E  1 0 t h  &  1 1 t h

DAIRY MART
Let’s Get Acquainted

Free Cones For Everyone 2-5 p.m. 
Friday, June 10th

Free Jumbo Root Beer with every Broil-a- 
Burger purchased all day Saturday, June 11th

W E A L W A Y S  FEATURE CONES, M ALTS, SHAKES, SUNDAES. 

SANDW ICH ES, DRINKS A N D  H ARD PACK ED  TASTY SWEET

D A I R Y  M A R T
SLATON, TEXAS e-

Mr. end M r». J. Clyde Taylor, Owner» t, O pereier»

um, viuw viievruiei
47«

riiH iir n i u u n  i a i  v u u a j ia i ij
tun to• a  otowiMO iM tia i

•IIVIMUKV MUV» II 1 w««MMWIM wwpyvi ivtw
automatic Get wotar »teeter The Coppe rtene’’ 
hoi e  t0 year warranty egalntl tank leakage



T h «  Slaton. T «*., Slalom?« 
Friday, Jon* 10, 1955

a r c o o f— FRONTIER  D A YS
( ( 'M l iu n l  (rum Pag* Oar) 

Barrington, Lubbock, tied for fifth.
Barrel race: Carolyn Roberts, 

Littlefield, 44 8, Connie Connell 
Bolar, 4«3, and Hazel Ruth Lan 
caster Southland, 48 8

PARTY HONORS 
VIC KI MILLIKEN

Vicki Lynn Milliken. daughter oi 
Mr. and Mra. Douglas Milliken. was 
honored at a birthday party Thurs
day afternoon. May 20. with her 
mother as hoatesa. The honoree 
was two years old

Balloons aud candy were the 
favors Ice cream and cake were 
served to Wanda Kunkle. Nancy 
Degan, Sandra and Lue Brake. 
Sherhonda Perdue, l>ebbie Sam 
pley, Susan Cagle, Debbie and 
Linda Robinson. Mothers attend 
ing were Mesdames Robert Brake. 
M K Cagle, Melvin Kunkle. Dei- 
Perdue. Raymond Sampley, Dave 
Robinson, and D J Degan

Sweltering summer weather calls for the "light touch ' at meal time. W e  
suggest Tea and Tuna. It's the perfect combination for those particular hot 
weather appetites. Try it toon— a frosty, refreshing glass of iced tea and 
your favorite tuna dish . . . .  so easy and economical to enjoy. Drene • 50c Size

$1.39 SH AM POO
Mcadowlake 5c off - lb

33c M ARGARINE

New lait s - Your Choice • plus tax
HOME PERMANENT

Rose Dale - Golden ('ream Style
CORN . __ 303 can ..  2 for

IIIXON S RICH IN FLAVOR  

DRIP OR REG.

LB CAN

Libby's 22 oz Jar Sour or Dill
PICKLESWe have a complete 

line of

D ELC O
B A T T E R IE S KRAFT'S  

MIRACLE W H IP  

PT. JAR

Lux Bath Size Bar
S< >AP
Vk Gal

( U  >K<)\

W H O  Sunshine's Ig Box
CRACKERS
Daricraft - Tall can
M I L K ____________

Wilson s • 3 lb carton
L A R I ) ............

Swift's Red Heart • 16 oz can
DOG F O O D .............

Marshall • 300 can
Hie PORK & BEANS

C A K ETrucks 

T  ractors ANGEL FOOD

Libby's IV4 can sliced
PINEAPPLE
Angelus 6 oz Cello pkg
MARSHMALLOWS
Heinz Glass
BABY FOOD
(Quaker State Stems St Pieces 202 can
MUSHROOMS
Blue Plate 4 oz can
PIMIENTOES
Libbv's Vfc can
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Real Prune 24 oz bottle
PRUNE J U IC E _____
Bettv Crocker • Ass’t flavors
CAKE FROSTING
Ro.se Dale 303 can
P E A R S ..............................

Del Monte 303 can
SPINACH _____
Deer • 303 can
T O M A T O E S ............... 2

For All your automotive 

needs, make it a habit to 

trade

Morton 6 s  oz ■
POT PIES Velveeta

Scald Sweet - 6 oz can
ORANGE JUICE

llormel Value 

Sliced

faanAw/ini i

SI A FON FIXAS

Hormel's Midwest

SLICED BACON . lb. 49c
Back-Bone
FRESH PORK 

CHUCK ROAST 

ARM ROAST

Hills O ’ Home
O K R A

Fresh Dressed

HEAVY HENS

tabby's 6 oz can
LEMONADE

50U Ù  COPPER  
m o * B O W L  !

"Thrrr 'i» a cop follow ing 
Dndrfv I |un| lanuord him '

Green Beans
7-mch bowl, lined with »olid I  
alum inum , raat bra** handle* I  
13 00 valua—a*nt for only f 1 no I  
and 2 label* from ■

MMSHFOIkXtM
V  — ~  TOM

Sounds to us like some

one is headed for trouble 

. . . And, folks, if you've 

bad trouble sleeping 

lately because of bad 

or bumpy mattress, why 

not put an end to it now 

with a new or renovated 

mattress from < 'RAD- 

DOCK UPHOLSTERING  

St MATTRESS CO.? You 

can pay more but you 

can t buy better 

Stop By Soon 

Won't You.

c n ufrfi
s r y L *

SQUASH  

LETTUCE  

CORN . . .  

OKRA ....

bunch

carton

each

GREEN ONIONS  

TOM ATOES . . .  

PINEAPPLE  . . .  

B A N A N A S ........

S O U B I E  ÿ » c t g r e e n  S T A M P S
H P u acM fcse  o «  h\o « £

C R AD D O C K  
Spholstering &  

Mattress Co.

U .S .C O V T .C R A D E O  QUALITY MEATS

FRESH FRUITS AND V EG ETA B LES

■ T J  ^  ' -

M

t e w
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'  •  ( S l a t o n it * S t a f f  P h o t o *
(EN MOTHER STARTS COOKING  the children lik«- t" 
into the act. Mrs. Karl D. Kblen is shown with her 

ii.dren Karl Jr , and Judy They love to help mother 
Id look real cute in the Mother-Daughter dresses and son s 
|lrt Mrs. Kblen has made for them.

P l a t o n  r i n t o n t i r

Clubs
Mrs. J. J Maxey, Society Kditor Phone 200

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite Friday, June 10, 1955

MISS SCHMIDT 
COMPLIM ENTED 
BY LUNCHEON

Mis* Lena Schmidt, bride-elect! 
of Lt John Ochsner, was com 
plimcntrd with a luncheon Thurs 
day at Hemphill Wells Tearoom \ 
Hostesses were Mesdames W H. 
Smith. K C. Schoo and S. A. Heavy, | 
all of Slaton

Silver was presented as a hostess I 
gift.

Places were laid for the hostess
es the honoress and her mother, 
Mrs Fred H Schmidt. Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt Jr , Mrs K C. Goodwin. 
Mrs. Milton Fields of Amarillo. 
Mrs Royal Hagerty. and Misses 
Iva Crowley, Pat Fralin. Gwen 
Williams, Iris Brunson, Pat Hark 
leroad and Alathia Baldwin

IN STU N N IN G

REED & BARTON
SILVER

UNDER $10oo

T/A

Pricci Include Federol Tax. 
slow, sterling-. "Closiic Rosa" 

I f  a i ; $ 3 9 0 , S ilver
Wheat Butter Knife, $¿25, 
[Burgundy Sugar Spoon , 
17.25

p V .

i ■ ñ l t "

- I

SLATO N  
GIFT S H O P

hone 202 144 W.  G a r a

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs. Karl D Kblen chose a 
recipe given to her by her mother, 
Mrs. Chick Garland, and one that 
she and her family enjoy very 
much.

Applesauce Cake

1 >i cup sugar
V* cup shortening 
1 egg and 2 yolks 
1 cup cooked apples 
1 tsp soda 
1 cup pecans
1 box dates
2 cups flour
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. cloves
1 tsp cinnamon

Method: cream sugar and short
ening, add aggs and beat well, add 
the soda to the apples while they 
are still hot, sift the dry ingredi 
ents together, and add to mixture 
with chopped dates and nuts.

leing

2 egg whites 
•y stick oleo 
I tsp. vanilla 
powdered sugar

Method Beat egg white until stiff, 
add melted oleo and vanilla and 
enough powdered sugar to make 
the right consistency.

Mrs Kblen, who was Minna I Amies Club
Garland before her marriage. was| ------
born In Slaton and has lived here

and in Nevada He received his 
wings at (he Lubbock Army Air 
Base (now Reese). He was a pilot 
in the South Pacific, was in the 
Philippines and was on Okinawa 
when the war ended.

Not long after his discharge they 
moved to Austin where he attend
ed the University of Texas and 
received his degree, graduating 
with honors He is now a pharma
cist at Teague's Drug Mrs, Kblen 
worked in the department of Busi
ness Administration as a secretary 
She has a diploma showing she 
has recicved a P H T degree 
(Pushing Hubby Through» from 
the "Pharacettes ", a club composed 
of the wives of those in the eschool 
of Pharmacy.

Mr and Mrs. Kblen have two 
children- Karl Jr, who is 7 and 
in the second grade, and Judy, 
nearly three They are lively 
children, according to their 
mother, and she is kept busy ans
wering their questions

Sewing is a hobby Minna enjoys 
and also fishing. At every oppor 
tunity they slip off for a short 
fishing trip as the entire family 
enjoys the outing as well as the 
fishing.

Mrs Kblen is a member of the 
Church of Christ and the Mes

DOUBLE RING  
«SE R V IC E  READ

Miss Marilyn Jo Crossland and 
Herman Haney Sales exchanged 

| wedding vows at 8 p m . Saturday 
June 4. at Midway Baptist Church 
with Rev. H K Smith reading a I 

■ I  double-ring service. The altar was 
decorated with greenery and 
lighted by pink tapers 

t  ..' c The bride is the daughter of Mr 
C ■  and Mrs Lynn Crossland of Kt. 2, 

Slaton, and the bridegroom is the 
H  son of Mrs Laura Sales of Rt 1. 
■  Lorenzo, and the late J W. Sales | 
j j"  Mrs R B Loveless played a pre

lude and accompanied Mrs. Cleon 
I Hamilton who sang "Whither Thou 
I Goest" and "The Lord s Prayer” . 

Sister Is Attendant 
Mrs Margaret Crossland of Rt 

| 2, Slaton, was her sister's maid of 
honor and Mrs. Robert Pryor of Rt 
1, Lubbock, was the other attend 
ant They wore mint green crystal 
ette over taffeta designed with 
with scoop necklines, fitted bodices 
with tiny sleeves and full waltz- 
length skirts. They wore corsages 
of pink carnations

Karen Rhew of Lorenzo, niece 
of the bride, who was flower girl, 
wore a dress similar to the other 
attendant's and she wore a wristlet 
of pink feathered carnations.

John D Sales served his brother 
as best man. Maxie Heasaneer. 
Don Crossland, brother of the 
bride, and Robert Pryor were 
ushers.

A reception was held at the 
bride's parents home. Pink larks 
pur decorated the serving table.

After a trip to New Mexico, the 
couple will be at home in Lorenzo 
For travel the bride wore a char
coal grey silcotta princess dress
and black and white accessories 

The gridegroom is engageed in

Mr. and Mrs. K.
( S l a t o n it s  S t a f f  P h o t o ) 

M. Lott

MR. & MRS. E. M. LOTT CELEBRATE  
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs K M. Lott cele
brated their Golden Wedding anm 
versary Sunday. June 5, with a tea 
in their home at 520 W’ Lubbock 
Street, from 3 until 6 pm 

During the visiting hours Mrs 
Edwin Haddock and Mrs Bevis 
Hanna greeted the guests and pre
sented them to Mr and Mrs. Lott, 
their two sons and their wives 
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Lott, Wal 
dron. Ark , and Mr and Mrs Wil 
son Lott, Ft Worth, their daugh 
ter-in law, Mrs George Lott, Dallas, 
and thetr two grandchildren, Jurge 
and Jan Lott, children of the Wil
son Lotts

was associated with the Santa Fe 
Railroad from the time they 
moved to Amarillo until he retired 
in July. 1940

Those in the houseparty for the 
tea were Mesdames C. L. Pack. 
Young, Joe Teague Jr., Fannie 
Patterson. Walter Smith. Bolding, 
H G. Stokes. Haddock, Fred Stot- 
tlemeir, J C. Smith Jr., Wade 
Thompson, W. F. Ferguson. L. R. 
Gregory, Bevis Hanna, Haskell, 
Lasater, England, Alvis White. J. J. 
Mavey. R L Smith, Bart Jones 
and O O. Crow.

Oul-«f Town Guests 
Out-of-town guests who attended

The house was decorated with were Mr an<j Mrs J B Morrison, 
flowers sent by friends for the) Mr and Mrs j  B Morrison Jr,
occasion, with a large bouquet of 
yellow roses at the entrance sent 
by their niece, Mrs. Billy Thomas 
of Utica, N Y . Mrs Thomas lived 
with the Lotts for a number of 
years

and family, Mr and Mrs. Jessie 
Morrison and family all of Spur: 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Riggs, of Ft. 
Worth; L L. Morgan, Mrs. Mable 
Adkinson and Mr and Mrs. J M. 
Fondy of Amarillo; Norma Jean

Mrs J C. Smith Jr., and Mrs. I Bickers, Beverly Hills, Calif..

Hacker-Holt Vows 
Exchanged June 4

farming

Thomas Bickers and Nancy Steven
son, both of Austin; Miller and 
Clarence Harris, Fluvanna; Capt. 
and Mrs. Victor Sanford, Mrs, 
Howard Carter, and Mrs Lott's 
sister, Mrs. Fred Lorenz, all of 
Port Arthur

Young Home Scene 
Garden Club Meet

At an eight o'clock ceremony 
Saturday evening, June 4, Miss 
Joyce Ann Hacker became the 
bride of Danny Joe Holt in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J B Vick 
cry, Lubbock, with the Rev. Vick

Rev Vickery is 
Harwell Heights

all of her life except for the time ,,u , sK \BTY HONORED
| Karl D. was in service and while 
they lived in Austin. j  Mr and Mrs E. M Lott enter-

Minna graduated from Slaton j  tamed in their home Tuesday. June 
High School and attended j  7, from 7 until 8 p.m . for members
Draughons Business College in of the houseparty and their hus 
Lubbock. She met her husband bands, who assisted them in cele- 
wbile he was staying here in Sla brating on their Golden Wedding also was designed with rhinestones 
ton with hts sister, Mrs Charlie Anniversary Sunday. June 5
Walton, and attending Texas Techj --------------------- ——

They were married in August Bfrt j,yno and charlotte spent
the week end in Emporia, Kan .

cry officiating, 
pastor of the 
Baptist Church

Mrs. Ellon Hacker is mother of 
the bride and Mr and Mrs C. G 
Holt are the groom's parents

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Harold 
K Hacker, wore a street length 
dress of white nylon net over taf
feta. designed with a fitted bodice, 
sweetheart neckline and small 
sleeves. The bodice was sprinkled 
with rhinestones The small white 
hat holding the white tulle veil

Slaton Garden Club met Wed 
I nesday June 1. in the home of Mrs 

was held in the Vickery home. Clifford Young with Mrs L A 
The table was laid with a white' llarral as co-hostess 
lace cloth and centered with an Mrs K H Todd Sr , presided in ! groom in a golden arch with the 

the absence of Mrs. F E Perry, letters "50th” Inscribed on the

Fred England presided at the guest 
register

Mrs W F. Ferguson, Mrs R 
L Smith and Mrs J. T  Bolding 
poured with Mrs Fannie Patterson,
Mrs H G. Stokes, and Mrs Clif
ford Young serving the cake 

Table Decorations
The table wav laid with . white WSCS Meet» Monday

Madena cloth and centered with 
.m arrangement of yellow roses |n  C *H a  p e l  
flanked by crystal candelabra of | 
gold candles. The three tiered 
wedding cake of pale gold was 
decorated with darker gold flowers 
and white leaves topped with a 
miniture grey haired bride and

and Mrs. E R Lcgg

I WANT ADS GET RESULTS

1942 before Earl I> entered the 
Air Corp the following January 
Minna aavs they lived all over the 
states while he was in training and 
in service, Coleman, College Sta
tion, Wimfield, Kan . Ft Worth

where they attended funeral serv 
ices for a relative. They also 
visited Mr Rynos son and his 
family, who reside there.

/Ç

DAVY CROCKET 
BUCKING HORSE

She wore a nacklace and carings 
of rhinestones Her gloves ant 
shoes were of white. She carried 
white gardenias atop a white Bible.

Her matron of honor was Mrs. 
Donald Bownds, the groom’s sister, 
and she wore a navy and white 
street-length dress with white 
accessories. Her flowers were red 
roses.

Teddy Melugin, Rt. 2, Wilson, 
served ai best man.

After the ceremony a reception

president Roll call was answered j  arch The tiers of the cake were th<. program were Mrs. S H Jaynes
made by small columns of mirrors, i 
White napkins printed in gold, 
with "Alma and Ed Lott 1905 - 
1955" continued the color scheme j 

with a bridal arrangement center-1 of white and gold Crystal appoint

with "My Favorite Rose
Mrs A. L Robertson, who fur 

nished the arrangement of the 
month, presented the bride's table

arrangements of white stock The 
two tiered wedding cake was pre
sided over by Mrs Harold Hacker, 
the bride's sister-in-law Mrs 
Bownds, the matron of honor pre
sided over this punch bowl.

The bride choose an aqua blue 
dress with white accessories for 
the trip to north New Mexico.

Both the bride and groom attend 
ed Slaton High School. The groom 
is employed by Hoyt's Appliance 
Store,

Those attending the
were Mrs BtkM Hacker, bride’s I H. T. Swanner, Todd. Williams. I at Port Arthur the first four yean 
mother. Mr. and Mrs C. G Holt. Robertson. Bruce Pember. H G of their marriage and in 1909 
Groom's parents, Donald Bownds. Stokes, F A Drewery, A M Jack moved from there to Amarillo, 
Jerry Holt, Mrs. Teddy Melugin son, llarral. Young and three where they lived at the time oMh 
Terry and Linda. Mrs. Vickery and guests Mesdames O O Crow, Bevis birth of their three sons 
Jeana Hacker ! Hanna and Grady Wilson moved to Slaton in 1917

WSCS of the First Methodist
Church met in the chapel Monday, 
June 6, at 4 p m.

Mrs. C. A Womack brought the 
devotion flie  program topic 
was “ Security and a Lasting Peace 
For A ll." Those taking part on

ing the table
Mrs. W C Williams gave the 

program on the care and culture 
of chrysanthemum

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. D. Holt, A E While 

wedding { head. E. R I.egg. S. G. Wilaon.

ments werr used
Married in Ixiuisiana

Mr and Mrs Lott were married 
June 4. 1905 at Converse, La., in a 
simple home ceremony At that 
time Mr. Lott was employed by the 
K. C S Railway Co They resided

They 
Mr Lott

Dina Hallmark of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., is visiting her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. L. Pack 
Mr and Mrs Neal Hallmark and 
Nancy will arrive Saturday to 
visit for several weeks with them 
to, Dina is a daughter of thu 
Hallmarks.

Here’ s a body building toy that will give that 

little buckeroo of yours many hours of rea! 

f u n . . .  Strong SPR ING-SUPPO RTED Wooden

9 9 5

aid 10c Store
Horse

Jttk’s
• Whore a Dime la Still Worth 10 Conta

BRIDAL SHOWER  
COMPLIMENTS  
JOYCE HACKER

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Joyce Ann Hacker, bride-elect of 
Danny Joe Holt, was given Thurs 
day evening from 8 until 9 o'clock, 
in the home of Mr* T. A. Bownds.

Iil3 5  South 10th.
Mr« Bownds and Mrs Ted 

Melugin, sister of the bride, 
greeted guests and presented them 
to the receiving line composed of j 
the honorée, her mother, Mrs 
Ellon Hacker, and groom's mother, 
Mrs C G Holt.

Mrs. C H Green presided at the 
bride's book Mr* W L  Holloman 
poured.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of rose* flanked on 
either aide with candies Crystal 
appointments were used.

The hostess gift was a Martha 
Washington bedspread

The hostesses were Mesdames M 
E Moaely, Bownds, D. S. Biggs, 
Ben Davis. Juel Bradshaw, Hollo
man, Grady Wilson, Jack Stone, 
W T Elkins. Ellis Dennis, Luke 
Sloan, Mary Banks. E D Spark
man, Green, Harold Tucker, 
Charlie Hill and Mias Patsy Hogue

The Ural Mountains border be
tween Europe and Asia.

THANKS
For Your Wonderful Response To Our Big 

Furniture Sale, Just Completed

While we’re throwing bouquets we want to congratulate our Chamber of 

Commerce for a job well done In our opinion, the parade and Frontier 

Days were the best Slaton has ever had

SIS W . Lubbock

Home 
F urniture

"Credit In S Minutos"

Co.

Father’s*

Distinctively Styled

Ties
98c

Men’s Hanway

T-Shirts
100 9? Fine combed 

Cotton Yarn 
Unconditionally 

Guaranteed

89c
S-T-R E-T-C-H

Socks
All Colors

69c

Ben Franklin 
Store

B. M. Pombor
1 xx-ally Owned—

Nationally Known
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Luncheon Held By 
Jolly Quilters

Jolly Quitting Club met Tues
day, June 7 lor an all day quilting 
party and covered dish luncheon 
in the home o( Mrs. C. K Corley. 
410 W Dickens.

Two quilts were nearly com 
pleted.

Members present were Mes- 
damcs E. E, Culver, J E Richey. 
Jess Burton S T  Phillips, H H. 
Edmondson. W A Cook. W. K 
Greer, R F Stanselt, Clyde Mc- 
Ginley and Corley. Guests were 
Mesdames C. E. Jarman, Carter 
Shaw. E. E Wilson and L H Mc
Ghee

Class Meet Held 
In Glass Home Mon.

Mary Martha Sunday School | 
class o( the First baptist Church i 
met Monday. June 6. at 7 30 in tha 
home of Mrs Joe Glass, with Mrs 
Howard W hile as co-hostess, foi | 
their regular monthly meeting

Mrs. James Cole, president, pre
sided. The opening prayer was 
led by Mrs H T Duff Mrs. Cole 
brought the devotion. Mrs. Joe 
Belote gave the closing prayer

After games, refreshments were | 
served to Mesdames Glen Hill, j 
T L  Talbert. Belote. R. C. Winton, 
J. J. Muxey, Cole Bob Brasfleld 
J B Clark. H T  Duff and the
hostesses

DANCE
C A T H O LIC  H A L L  

FR ID A Y  NIGHT
8 30 ’til 

Music By

Tommy Hancock and His 

ROADSIDE PLAYBOYS

PUBLIC INVITED

(SLA TO N lTt S T A S r PMOTOt
Mrs J. T Bolding is looking at one of several short stories 
she has written Thus is a hobby and one that she thoroughly 
enjoys. She has had one story published and hopes to have 
others

"My Husband has pastured seve
ral churches and we loved the 
people but I think the people of 
Slaton are the finest yet,”  says 
Mrs J T Bolding, wife of the 
minister of the First Baptist 
Church.

71>e Biddings have been in Sla
ton since March 1949. when they 
moved here from Greenville where 
he was pastor of the Park Street 
Baptist Church Mrs Bolding says 
she has lived in Greenville longer 
than any one town tn her entire 
life as she lived there six years 
when a girl and three years when 
Rev Bolding was pastor there.

She was born in Shawnee, Okla,

and her maiden name was Amy 
Kuth Ward Her father is a Bap
tist preacher snd was a pastor 
about 40 years before retiring last 
year. Mrs Bolding vowed when 
she was a girl she would never 
marry a preacher, but la glad aha 
did as she loves the work 

Mr« Her Husband 
She attended Burleson Junior 

at Greenville while there ah* met 
her husband At the time he was 
attending the same school and 
came to the Ward home to study 
Greek with her father Amy Ruth 
was fixing her hair when he ar 
rived and didn't give him any of 
her attention. Later he asked her

Colorful Flower Basket Print
» .

’W

*

p f^ h

$7.95

\  *

to attend an ice cream »upper 
with him and after a two year 
courtship they were married He
taught school between Crosbyton 
and Floydaiia and aftoi they were 
married they both taught there
one year Both Rev and Mrs 
Bolding attended Hardin Simmons
l niveraity and Southwestern Bap̂  
ti»t Seminary in Ft Worth

The Bidding» have three child
ren Mrs Hoy Carpenter (Genelle) 
of Slaton, who has two little girts 
that Grandmother and Granddaddy 
are very proud of; J  T Jr., who is j 
attending Southwestern Baptist j  
Seminary after graduating from] 
Howard h )  M  last year. He 
plans to enter medical school at 
*»on as he is accepted in prep
aration tor becoming a medical 
missionary to Africa and Rebecca, 
who is attending Howard Payne 
and is to receive her elerarntery 
education degree next spring.

In 1942 Bro Bolding entered the 
chapamcy for four years He was 
stationed in El Paso before going 
overseas where he was in Africa, 
Sicily, Italy and France Mr» 
Bidding and the children resided 
in Leonard, Texas while he was 
overseas. A fter returning to the 
states he was the chief of Chap
lains office in Washington D ( ’ 
and they lived there for several 
months

fhurt-h ArtiviUes
Mrs Bolding enjoys the work 

of the church and say* her main 
job is visiting and the loves it. 
There is rarely a day that pastes 
when they fail to make at least a 
few visits Mrs Bolding is teach | 
er of the Alathean Sunday School 

I Class and is enlistment chairman 
of the WMV She worked in the j 

j Mexican Mission vacation Bible 
; school and is working at their j 
I church's school now

The Boldings recently returned j 
| from the Southern Baptist Con 
vention in Florida and a aide trip 
to Cuba This was a delayed [ 
honeymoon, only 27 years late | 
Cuba was very interesting, ea 
penally Havana, which is really 
two cities; a very, very old one 
and a very, very modern one 
They found the Cubans proud of 
being a republic

Hobby
Amy Kuth’i  hobby and ambition 

is writing She has had one short 
story published and spends her 
spare time (what little the has) 
writing One of the biggest thrills 
and one of the most interesting 
things she has experienced was 
attending a writer's short course at 
Glorieta. N M . last summer.

SECOND S l’NDAV SINGING

Tile Second Sunday Singing will 
be held at the Church of God on 
Texas Avenuue, Sunday. June 12. 

j from 2 until 4 pm Leading area 
singers have been invited and the 
meeting is open to the public

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Robert Lee llagler of the 
Gordon Community last week end 
were Mrs llagler's mother. Mrs 
Susie Bradshaw, and Mrs. O L 
Smith of Buckholta, 11 H King 
of Hutto, and Mrs. Harrel King 
and Gary of Lubbock.

M Sgt and Mrs Henry King and
II their children of Ft Huachuca the
I their 4 children of Ft Huachuca.
I Aru . spent the week end with Mr

I visited with Mr and Mrs Pete
|| King, Mr and Mi» King and

Mary Fi m<■ « K.t.. .in ! Mi and
■
I Friday they attendrd th> 

j  of Leslie King in llalc Center.

SHOWN ABOVE ire  the n tin'
Ladle« Society of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Knginemen drill team 
that won first place at the Union meeting 
in Ft Worth on May 27. They are left to 
right back row. Mesdames Wade Thompson, 
musician. James Floyd. Dale Dean, Milton 
Schlueter, Jim Vickers, Lee 1-immer and R J. 
Hurst; middle row: Mesdames C. C. Hunter,

Ray Talbot. Miss Natrell U m r o e r ,  Bert 
Donald. M M Tumlimpn, Lnnlol Beard, 
Verne Johnson; and in \|r
t-m Ikcr M i»» Dm ..tl,
Dean Gilliland and B B (it . Mr» ^  
is president of the Indies s • ty and fr 
B D Bridges who it not j|
drill captain and supervised the drill » « I

I S l » ' s  ' Pm

LADIES SOCIETY B. of L. F. & E. 
WINS TROPHY AT FT. W ORTH

V ryviim rr*>>4Ì<i

Twenty-four Slaton people at
tended the Texas-New Mexico 
Cnion Meeting o( the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and 
Knginemen and the Ladies Society 
that held their 24th annual meeting 
in Ft Worth May 2fr27

The Ladies Society drill team, 
who were in competition in the 
Texas New Mexico area, won first 
place and waa presented a trophy 
fur presenting one of the "oao*t 
perfect drills' according to Mrs 
Mebolene Holderby, chairman of 
the executive committee, who 
presented the trophy

The group left Slaton Wednes 
day, May 23 and after register- 
ation may 2S they attended a joint 
meeting The women attended a 
luncheon honoring the grand presi
dent, Mrs Grace Hatfield; while 
the men attended the Ed Gilbert 
Buffet luncheon, honoring the 
grand president of the B. of L. F 
and K

At 5 p m . Thursday buses left 
for the Allen ranch where a bar
becue and square dance was held 

After the drill teams competitive 
drills a memorial drill was given 
in memory of all deceased mem 
bers of the union. After the 
closing session of Friday a ban
quet and dance was attended 

Those attending from Slaton 
were Messrs, and Mesdames C. C 
Hunter, R J Hurst, Jim Vickers. 
Milton Schlueter. Robert Lee and 
Jack Smith, and Mesdames Floyd 
Guelker, Dean Gilliland. B B 
Green, LaVern Johnson. Lindol 
Heard. Melvin Tumlinaon. Beit 
McDonald. Ray Talbot. Lee Lim 
roer, Dale Dean, Jamea Floyd and

Wade Thompson and Misses 
Dorothy Turner and Natrell Dim
mer

Sgt Clyde King of F’ Hoof 
Waco spent the week rods

>o*|
land an.I r \
brother's wedding in Hilt

Mrs J B Racklrr has gone to 
Tennessee to be with her mother, 
who recently underwent surgery

■ i n B 4'

as seen in GLAMOl'R  

How renting every 

sunshine and moonlight mood 

J  of the summer answered, 

beautifully, by these gay 

companion#! Hard to believe Toni Todd’a easy does-it 

price Basket print drew of Freshtei cotton 

broadcloth—close fitting above, a wonderful whoosb 

below Tuxedo short stop jacket of linen look rayon.

Roth wonderfully washable, wrinkle-avoiding Beige 

with cognac jacket, pink with fuchsia, light blue with 

navy, or beige with navy. Siaes 10 to 18.

as seen in GLAMOl'R

’> *h fruit punch of a print, brilliantly 'planted' on 

a figure molding primes* The skirt, a billow of unpressrd 

box pleats, the sprightly bow and cut-out sler»rs a Maas 

with rhineatonea To complete ita refreshing effect,

Toni Todd does it in Fuller Fabrics’ Fullerset*. crisp, 

permanently crease resistant cotton, guaranteed 

washable Orange, pink or blue fruit on beiga.
*•»«■» 12 to 20

DONT
MISS m

B IG  P A R A D E
< M r -

Slaton, Taxa«

300 PM.
featuring

CASEY TIBBS
ubwty Aa

#  W*b«r
Clown ond «u« tighter

•  tss/fier Iros. Stock

TtOtFTS ON  SAIE AT. CAMOCK worn 
» O n e M W  

* 0*s a Out »t t i  M  
(MHOaiM M. 1AX USCIVO«*

JUNE 8 9 10-11
ft 00 P. M.

KILL RED A M T S !
J  *.d your proems#» of a l kind» of
I Ant. w.th DURHAM'S ANT « I I

powdoe. Just dust in dona and good 
; oyo AnH. I Lb. Spr.nkW Top Con. 
I onfy **< at

W A L T O N  D RUG

Don’ t Feed 
Your Clothes 
To The 
Mo t hs . . .

Moth» thrive on tha 
g ra tM  and dirt in cloth
ing. It'« good »onto and 
cont« to hav* than» 
c lea r»od be for a storing.

NEW  X  - R 
TW O B A T H

Dry
Cleaning
Process

Q U A LIT Y
C LEA N ER S

142

wonderful / • ..G IF T S

Father’ s Day 
June 19th

Choose Now 
From Our 

Right-For-Dad 
Gifts

Tho way fo  pamper Dad 

on hi« day 1» with a di*- 

tinctiv# gift from our 

»♦oral H# d#**rv( * *h* 

beat —  *o give him • 
fam ou«-brand *hirt, »part 

jacket or #cc#**ori«4 

from  our man'» clothing 

dapartmant W# hav# 

many »pacial Father* 

Day itam« th«t will W  

righ t into hi» wardrobe! 

. . . (and your budget!-

ÍR Ej
Reasonable
Prices

O N  Q U A L IT Y

• N IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

PORTER 
Lumber Co.
1850 S  9th PbOD« 31«



IN S T A N T Get T-V  Stamps 
With Everything 

You Buy
. . . Get Everything You Buy 
With T-V Stamps. lb Cello pkg.

Kraft Carmels.................. 35c
5 oz Cello Bag

Hershey’s Miniatures. 25c
5% or Celt© Bag

Hershey’ s Kisses.............25c
6Va oz Box

Sunshine H i - H o .............19c
Club - lb Box

Supreme Crackers...... 39c
Oreo Creme - 11% oz. Cello Bag

Nabisco Sandwich.......... 39c
All Gold • whole Kernel • 12 oz. can

Corn 15c
All Gold - whole Green - 303 can

Green Beans.......................25c

Imperial
cane

S T R A W B E R R IE S  Thomas-10 oz..........25c
COD F I L L E T S  Nordic-11b. pkg. 39c
O C E A N  P E R C H ...........Fillets-11b. pkg. . . 39c
Dottie’ s Quickie Cookies - asst. 8 oz. pkg. 35c 
M rs. Chessher's F ry e rs . 11b. 11 oz. pkg. 99c Dog Fo o d .....................

T id e ...... large box...
D re ft.........large box
All Gold - 303 Glass Jar

Diced Carrots..........
All Gold - 303 Glass Jar

Diced Beets...............

Chocolate Covered • lb Box

Cherries...................Come in for New

White, Devils Food, A Yellow

with 3 lb. Spry
W ith  Coupon In Can

D O U B LE T-V  
S T A M P S  T U ES 16 Count 

Tea Bag» . 23c
With $2.50 Purchase Or Mora

PHONE 197 
WE DELIVER

t  I N S T A N T  NH L a
•« NON-NOISONONS %

WHEN USED AS DIRECTED

/¡rrrji

B E R K L E Y  ̂ n d  H A D D O C K

P O T A T O E S .......California White Rose.. lb ... 7Jc
B A N A N A S ..................... Golden Fruit - lb.............12Jc
L E M O N S .............California Sunkist - l b ............15c
W A T E R M E L O N S .................. Ice Cold-lb..........6Jc
G R E E N  O N IO N S ............................Bunch...............7}c
R A D IS H ES  Bunch V2t

PICNIC H A M S ...........Wilson Certified. lb. 39c
B A C O N ....................... Corn King Sliced lb. 45c
O LE O  Nu Maid lb.............. 21c
C H E E S E ........... Wisconsin Longhorn.. lb......... 49c
WE RECEIVE A SHIPMENT EVERY WEEK OF LOUSIANA FRESH WATER

CHANNEL CATFISH

Comstock No 2 can

PIE APPLES 23c
AMAZING ROACH SPRAY 28 TIMES 
MORE POWERFUL THAN DDT ON

ROACHES

Sofest of oil to use —
Odorless —  Stainless Base

Entomologi«!! say this now roach 
killer 1« a boon lo housewives he 
c o u m  U U invisible when dry. kills 
quickly. yet Is so sa ls  It can bs

sprayed around lood as directed 
ll puts old faskioasd unstqhUy and 
danqsrous methods In the hors* 
and buggy class

1930 Class Reunion 
Set For June 11

Tomorrow, Saturday. June 11, 
1« u day a group of Slatonites and 
ex Slatonites have been looking 
forward to for aome time now. The 
silver anniversary reunion of the 
1030 graduating class of Slaton 
High School, will be held at the 
Clubhouse beginning at 10 a m.

A luncheon at 12 noon will be 
followed by a tour of the old and 
new high schools and visiting At 
3 pm , a program has been ar
ranged and the parents of the stu
dents have been asked to attend 
the program and visit with them 
A picnic aupper will be held at (i 
p.m.

In 1050 when the last reunion 
! was held, 34 members attended 
The following have ben heard from 

I with most of them planning to 
attend: Mrs Allen Lynch (Pearl 
Edmondson); Mrs. Ed Bloxom 
(Virgie Wynn); Clester Griffin: 
Joe Brewer.. Mrs J. R. McCla- 

j land (Zana Patterson); Mrs Kern 
Merrell Wicker; Mrs Norman 

j Miller (Frances Eubanks); Leon 
ard Covington; Weldon Coving- 

[ton Mrs R A. Kosingus (Aubyn 
j Dowell); Cecil Austin; Mrs. Free 
| land Walker (Mane Pierce); J. j 
T. Patteraon; Conway Kuykendall, j 
Mrs Paul Basinger (Mildred! 
Boyd); Lawrence Evans; Mrs.

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
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George Lemon (Pauline Sanders); 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Scott (Pauline 
English); Mrs. Vascar Browning 
(Pauline Marriott; Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Cannon (Nadine Smith); 
Harold Wilson; J. J. Maxey; Mrs. 
Hubert Taylor (Grady Billingsly); 
Mrs. Glen Ward (Melba H illyer); 
Mrs. J A Wright (Frances Har
lan); Fabian Stahl; Mrs. Claik 
Self (Irene Host); Robert Kirksey; 
Kdd 11,, i ini k Mrs Warren Grant 
(Iva Jo Blundell); Demp Cannon; 
Leonard Lott; Leo Wisely; John 
Simmons; Sam McMennamy; Mrs. 
Kelly Serratt (Thelma Smitbee); 
Choice Rucker; Mrs. Zona 
Florence Woillard; Mrs. Burford 
Hayden (11a Sipe); Mrs. Gerald 
Wollever (Hazel Reeder); Mrs 
Weldon Lemon (Estelle Lamb); 
and Tyvall Sisk.

This class had 67 members; 26 
boys and 41 girls; until that time 
the largest class to ever graduate 
from Slaton High School. As far 
as is know-n all members are living 
now.

Slatonite Want Ads 
iret results.

N O W  O P E N
Pohl’ s Beauty Shop

Same Location . . . 715 S. 10th . . . Phone 554

Cold Waves . , $7 50 and up 

Hair Cuts . . . 75c 

4-Way Hair Styling . . .  $1 50 

Plain Shampoo and Set . . $1 25 

Oil Shampoo and Set . . . $1 50

Old and new patrons are invited to visit us.
We will take late appointments Tuesday and Thurs
day. by appointment.

Mrs. Euel Pohl 
Owner and operator

V w .%■ \ \ \ \ \
■■

■■
H

BUY PU R IN A  CHOWS 
N O W ! !

? .

CHECK THESE PRICES

Purina Chick Star»*na ... . 5.40
Chick Growana 5.20
Layana 5.00
Caga Layana 5.00
Lay Chow 5.30
Broilar Startar 5 30
Broiler Finithar 5.30
Sow A Pig Pallats 6.15
Pig Startana 5.75
Pig W orm ar Faad (50 lb.) 3.05
Hog Supplamant Pella»* 5.55
Dog Food 5 lb. ......... 65«
Fiald Saad —  Gardan Saad —  Intact Spray*

H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y

V
where I sit ...6y Joe Marsh

Sad Note 
From The Bugle

All of ne on the Clarion were 
alarmed to learn that our prin- 
rtpnl rival in the newapnper Held 
-th e  Hnlrr r i l l r  Angle--might 
have to «hut down.

Cropa war« bad in Raloaville 
la»t year and one of their fac
tories moved out of town Jaat 
temporary bard times, of course 

but the Angie need* help now 
if it’a to survive.

So, this paper ia going to 
scrape up a little money to help 
tide them over, and we hope other 
local concern! will do the nm*. 
We’ve seldom agreed with them 
editorially over the years-but

we want thsir competition to 
keep ua on our toes.

From where 1 ait. thl« country 
need* papers with different point* 
of view —Jaat aa it need* peop/r 
with different idea* and taate* 
You aa) prefer iced lea aa a hot- 
weather cooler . . .  I generally 
rhoone a cold glean nf beer But 
if either of ua couldn't expraoa 
hi* opinion. Mid net on It, that 
would he "had news" for the 
whole rnianaatty.

Copyright, I9SS, V nitri Slain Bita.tr1 t  uundalUm
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T H A N K S

T O  A L L  O F  Y O U

for the all-out cooperation that made Slaton's Frontier 

Days such a terrific success We take this oppor

tunity to express our gratitude to those of you who 

worked so hard for a successful rodeo, parade, 

bathing beauty contest, square dance, those respon

sible for the floats, the participating bands, the Sla

ton Hangers and riding groups. Southwestern Public 

Service and the nine Slaton appliance dealers for their 

fine display, the Slaton Slatomte, Avalanche-Journal. 

Television and Radio Statioas for their important 

publicity, and the hundreds of others, too numerous 

to mention, whose efforts were responsible for this 

memorable 1955 Frontier Days Celebration

Slaton Chamber of Commerce

F. F. A. Plans Trip 
To Camp July 5-9

Plans were durutwd (or the 
summer trip July 5 to 9 to be taken 
by the Future Farmers of America 
at its meeting Monday night at 
the Slaton School.

The group elected to send an

appointed committee to A n  
Angelo and Cisco 1« Nek a sile (or 
a camping trip

Lee Ham F F A president
presided over the meeting whicti 
17 members attended

Tiuett Babb high school sgn 
culture teacher is sponsor of the 
group _____ _

Don’ t De
stroy The 
Effect of 
An Expen
sive Hair- 
Do

By appearing among friends and strangers in an un

attractive. wrinkled dress

Let NO-D-LAY take out the wrinkles and put in

new life and sparkle'

•  S & H GREEN  STAM PS

•  M O DERN E Q U IPM EN T

•  G U A R A N T E E D  W ORK  

0  Plenty of Parking Spaco

One-day service on dry clean 
ing »hen requested. No eitra 
charge

N O - D - L A Y  C L E A N E R S
Bill Troutt. Prop

165 W  Panhandle Phone 600

%

£\vsuo
Gardening Hints 
For The Week

So» seeds of the following 
biemala and perennials FOX 
GLOVES. CANTERBURY BELLS 
HOLLYHOCKS. W ALLFLOW ERS, j 
V I O L A  S. CYNOGLOSSUMS 
A gt ll.U ilA S  «long-spurred hy
brids) and others.

Plant tropical W A T E R U U D s  
as annuals to give bright color j 
over a long period, with the more ! 
common water-loving plants, such! 
a s ARROW HEAD. W A T  E K 
HYCINTH, WATER FORGET ME j 
NOT. and I'MHRELLA PLANT

June la the ideal month for 
planting DAHLIAS, either tubers 
or green plants The clumps 
should be seperated, leaving a part 
of the neck with an eye on each 
tuber, and the tubers should be 
placed six inches deep on their 
aides

Taylor Home Scene 
Of Class Party

The Lydia Class of the First 
Methodist Church met Monday 
night, June 6. in the home of Mrs 
J H Taylor with Mrs. S L  A1 
derson as co-hostess Miss Ger 
trude King was in charge of the 
recreation

A refreshment plate was served

Ford leads a ll in V - O  p o w e r
(ii ifA a Y -block V-fl that del iters

neu Trigger-Torque "IX J" )

O f all the low-priced V-Si only Ford's Y-hiock 
V-8 lias an extra -deep engine blink to give \ou 
smoother, quieter, longer lasting "G O “' This bril
liant V-H, with Tngger-Torqiio response, obeys 
your com m ands instantly .. . gives you ih*w  con- 
fidenor" in traffic . . . allows you to pass more 
solely. Ford's short-stroke design and Automatic 
Power Pilot spell extra savings even mile.

In y e a r s - a h e a d  l o o k s
(with styling inspired by the Thunderbird)

Onlv Ford brings yon the vears-ahead besnatv at Thun
der bird styling. The kiwer roof line, longer body line and 
Hatter rear deck all say "fine car." And inside, the Luxury 
laMinge interiors feature colors and fabrics sppesnng far 
the first time in <my car.

in smoother going
(u ith Angle-Poised Ball-Jotnl Susf-cnsion)

No matter where you go, this advanced form of Ford’s 
Ball Joint Front Suspension smoriths your way. Th« 
springs have been tilted to smooth out the (nunps from 
the front as well as the up-and-down bumps.

in modern power a3 iislt
(with netv Speed- Trigger Fordo malic md

new Select A  ire Conditioner)

Yon can have your Ford as automatic as yon want . . . 
at a price you want to pay. Power can help you shift, 
steer, stop .. move windows and seat both up and down 
. . . even condition the air you breathe.

in choice of models
(u ith 16 model* including

5 different Station l i ’a^piru)

No other car offers you so many models to choose from. 
Ami in station wagon choice whether you prefer 2 doors 
nr 4 .. seats for 6 or 6 - Ford has a best seller double-duty 
beauty to suit sour needs.

and in resale value
{with a higher return on your investment)

The final w oof of Ford's extra worth is in its resale 
value. Ford nas tr 
of its original mat

traditionally returned a higher portion 
I JS i t at resale than any other car in its field 

Why not get the whole rtorv at your Ford Dealer’s. You'll 
never want to settle for less than Ford

F ord the new 

best
seller. . .

sells more because it's worth morel

SLATON MOTOR CO.
GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL I I , It30 F. ML, TUESOAY
—___,_____________ _______ __ ______ _ _, __ , ______  _

IIS

Alatheang Meet 
Tue»day, June 7

Alathen Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church me I Tues 
day. June 7. at 7 30 pm . in the 
home of Mrs Henry Perkins for 
their monthly business and social 
meeting

Mrs T C Martin opened the 
meeting by a prayer Mrs. Sam 
Wilson brought the devotion Mrs 
L D. Purr, president, presided at 
the business meeting

During the social hour gifts 
were exchanged by the Sunday- 
school t»ins Mrs Ira McCarver 
directed the games 

Refreshments were served to 10 
members and two visitors.

7 oca
Born June 8 to Mr and Mrs 

Elsford Stricklin. Box B3. Slaton 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
8 lbs 2 ots

Born June 8 to Mr and Mrs 
George Otuna. Hi 1. Post, In 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7
lbs 9'% ota

Born June 8 to Mr and Mrs 
Mart Divalla. South 4th. Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
9 lbs 4 ota.

Bom June 6 to Mr and Mrs
Jack Bishop, HI 1, Slaton, in 
Goodnight Hospital, Lubbock, a 
boy weighing 7 lbs. 8 uxs

P o h l  •  H frtuty

Opens On So. '¡I
f oci  P , / T

icp .n .-.l in

> s r x i j f
time Mr and V P(T.'“«g 
Cataville. Mo

The beauty shop t, ^  
**• s«ne i*la. r „  —

h* •' 7IS go
SG* p,. v j
**• »  i‘u ' f ' ■ - ....
shop e l

She announc . ih.,t 
late SMI r„  ™
Thursdays

Bom May 13. to Mr. and Mrs 
Hill Wilson, Milwaukee, Wia. a 
boy weighing 7 lbs and 10 ots 

Born May 31 to Mr and Mrs D 
L Pyburn. Rt 3, Post, tn Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 6 lbs 7 
<>ts

Bom June 2 to Mr and Mrs Al 
bert Garcia. Rt. 1. Wilson, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 8 lbs 

Born June 2 to Mr and Mrs R
D Merck. 1M So 8th. Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
6 lbs 5 ota

Bom June 8 to Mr and Mrs 
i rut Dial. Box 33. Slaton. In Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 7 lbs

to Mesdames. A L Paschall. II J 
Hawkins. Troy Moore. Kyle Han 
cock. Wesley Hancock. J. C. Jones. 
Cecil Scott. Douglas Wilson. Onas 
Ray, Alton Edwards. R J Clark. 
Roy Saage. Ross Pierce. II T. 
Scurlock. King and the hostesses 

The July social will meet In the 
home of Mrs Wesley Hancock with 
Mrs. Kyle Hancock as co-hostess i

Memories of Your 
Lovely Wedding 

In Our
Distinctive Photographs

If you will call or stop in we will be 
pleased to explain our service

Ix*t I s Capture Forever
The Thrilling Moments

Of Your Life!

K E R T A N  STUDIO
112 S 9th

Open 9 a m. to 6 p m.
Phone 75fl

OFFERS □
A R R A N T S ’ A M A N A  P LA N

WAVS TO BE SURE YOU'RE CHOOSING

THE FOOD PLAN THAT'S BEST FOR YOUR FAMILY
• - 1

Because of the ever-increasing interest in food plant, 
it is of tho greatest importance for you to know why 
on# food plan is bottor than another. Here are th* 
facts:

CHECK THE QUALITY OF THE FOOD
Food is a vary important part of a food plan Thot'i 
why we provide you with all the nationally adver
tised brands . . , tho finott foods obtainable all 
u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y  g u a r a n t e e d

A good food plan should savo you money while

CHECK THE FREEZER

serving you finer foods That'» why wo continually 
provide our customers with tho best foods at th* 
biggest possible savings

A quality froatar it absolutely essontiol because the 
money you save with a food plan con bo lost if these 
foods aren't properly stored. For this reason we hove 
chosen tho Amana "stor-mor" Froeter . . .  the only 
frooter guaranteed to outperform oil others

F W ~1ê Hr
L ì

r i m a n a
Stor -mor

O O O  F R I f Z l I J

f e k ^  - d à
CHECK THE FIRM BEHIND THE F O O D  P L A N

A food plan is as good as the people behind »  •* 
sure te check the reputation of the company you P**" 
ta do husmees with. Our reputation for integrity 
quality and excellence of servie« i» your assura««* 
« f  satisfaction always.

KNOW ALL TNI REASONS WNY 
OUR FOOD PLAN IS BIST FOR 

YOUR FAMILY
y o u  c a n

" » « • 1 »  y o u ' v e
tima w hile

M  ™ Er r m a n a
PLAN

amants amana plan a locker223 W. Gan»

DON’T DtLAY-  
DO IT TOPATI
X r r r Ä ' s a

bete*.

(Nema ef Hers)


